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THE MOJREHED Anv ANCE
EXTR.l~.

I

COMMERCIAL ClLUJE'§ IEDfflON.
OBJECT OF THIS _EDITION· .

\

when the proper time comes, for the people of this
section have a\vaked from their lethargy and will
no longer sta1id in their own .light.
Tins road will be of far more importance to Morehead than is ~een at the first glance'. It will make
her the queen bee of the mountain cities of EHstern
Kent.ucky. Rel; trade will be increased to a great
extent., and it will be a permanent increase, for
new towns will spring up as the coal and timber is
clcveloped, and ~Ii~ will be t.he trading point for
them.
'.l'he healt.hfulness of our mouut.uin country has
never been qu.estionecl. '\Ve never suffer from
. pes,ilences, and fevers are almost uuknoll'n hero
Situqt.ed as we are half way between t.lrn frozen
North \md u;;, torrid Sout.h, t.liis is the ideal coun'ti'y foi:J the farmer and healtJ;.seeker.'
The editor of The Advance has fought hard to
see our city and county build up, and as

'l'he object of this issue is to give t.o the o.utside
world some idea of what we have burrnd lll the
beautiful hills which surround llforehead. 'l'hat
Rowan county is rich in minerals has long heen
suspe~ted, and this suspicion has been confin'.ied
by recent discoveries of coal of Uie finest quaht.y,
Iithogmph stone that Iws been pronounced good,
oil fields Urnt spreacl all over the county, iron ore
that is as tine as can be found in any country, fire,
clay th11t has no equal in the State. .On the surface of these hills and in t.heir bcaut.iful valleys
we have some' of the Ji nest t.imber that. grows an<!
ull easy of access, and some of tiie'' most fert.ile
farms that the snn shines on.
'
Now, with all these things to back us,. wl~y do
we not have t.lie best. field in Ea5tern Kentucky
for the investment of capital? The writer has
contended that whenever Olli' claiius as to mineral
weaJt.h were brought to the at.tent.ion of the c~p
italists of the country spaedy development would
follow-men of capital woulu be' 'qiiick to grasp
the oppoi"tanity for good investment., and Uiat. only
a littte energy was required on the part of our citizens to bring t.!1e facts in regard .to our wonderful
resources prominently before the wodd nnd inter.est capital. In t.!1e organization of the Commercial Club he hopes and believes he will see all this
realized.
'.l'he proposed railroad, which if built.; and ll'e
have every reason to believe that it will, will pass
directly through the lithograph and coal fields of
this county. When this road is built the rich coal
fields of Morgan county will be opened to the
world, and it is safe to presume Uiat. better coal
has never been placed on the market Uian that of
Uowau and Morgan conn ties. The Wl'l 'P,r has been
reliably informed by interested parties that. this
railroad will be built if the citizens residing along
the proposed route will cede the right-of-way, and.
we believe there will be no t.rouble in regard to this

"No '"ild euthuslnst yet could rest
1
'l'ill half 1nankiud "·ere like hhu.'Jol! po:i;fless'd1 ''

has kP.pt. hammering OU t.his line, and wiiJ continue
to do so as long as there is anything to hammer nt.
Re believes everything he !ms ever said in regard
to tlie resom:ces'and possibilit.ies of Howan county
and .Mo,·ehead, and believes t.lutt the day is not far ..
dist.ant when the truth of all his statements will
be den1onst.raled. ',
Our citizens are united in this matter, and all
m:e ready and willing to do everythipg in their
power to help this movement along. The Commercial Ulub has enrolled on Us books the name
of every prominent business man in Rowau county,.
and they are devoting t.heir energies to the development of the count.y, and attracting capital here,
and will never_ rest unt.il their object is accomplished. They' believe the resources of }{owan
counLy nre such •is justly theii efforts t.o attrac11
t.he at.tention of capital
Every inducement is
offered and every court~sy and attenflion will be
the president aud se~retary and
shown inquirers
members of the Comme1·cial Club.
·
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)QlOREHEAD.

we have no swnmps. The fat.nl "fevers of t.lie North
l\lorehead, the "0it.y of the Hills," is a beaut.iful ;trc nn!q10wn here-we have none of the fever
. litte mountain t.own of nbont 1,200 inhabitunts. condit.ions surrounding most. Nort.hern towns. Tho
It is situated midway bet.ween lexiqgton nml Ash- climatic conditions nre oft.lie best,as we are situated
land on the Lexington division of t.lie grent Chesa- midway between t.110 frigid North: 'md the torrid
peake & Ohio railroad, aud witliin the famed Sou th, and we have neither an ex t.remely cold
1nou11tnin section of Enst.ern Kent.ucky, ·n. section \\'inter or fL1\varn1 su111n1cr. r.rh~ to\\'ll has a nnt.urnl
.
noted for its fertile farms and its rninQrnl aml drnin~ge tlmt cannot he excelled.
t.iml.Jer wealth.
/The ech;cntional fncilit.ics of ]\forehead are ec1unlcd
The town lies in a !Jcnut.iful vnlley nnd is sur- J;y few and seldom surpassed by any town of its
roundecl l.Jy some of t.lie Jinest forests of hardwood sizo. We have a grnded public school wit.11 good
timber t.li~re is in t.!1e graml old Oommonwa,;It.h of teacher; and n Jinu bnil<ling. The school t.erm· is of
Kent.ucky, by the great undevelopml coai fields of five months each year, and it will probably be exllowun and Morgan counties a1ld l.iy some of t.llC most tended 'several months in the near fnt.ure.
The
fertile farming lamls ii; a Stnte noted for t.110 fer- Morehead Normal Academy is an excellent inst.itility oi' its soil.
tntion in the hands of excellent people, and has n
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PLAl<T OF '.I :E-IE NEW. 0 OURT :E-IO"O"SE-

llforehead was fou1ided about 18u0, a!Hl incor
porated in 1850, and has been the county sent of
Rowan count.y ever since its formation in 185G,
and was named in honor of Jmlge Morehead, nt.
oi1e t.ime govei·nor of Kentucky.
. 'l'he growth or the cit.y was necessarily slow at first
on account of its isolated sit.unt.ion; but sinco the
advent. of the 0. & 0. rnilrond it. has enjoye<l a

rcputat.ion which is not confined to t.11c State alone.
Its students come from all sections of the State.
Art.ides of incorporation have been filecl wit.11 t.he
Secret.nry of 8tat.e. 'l'hey ask for the poiver t.o
confer degr~es on grncluates, and th.ere is no doubt
that t.his power will he granted.--:\
fo nwralit.y l\Iorehencl is not. excelled by any town
in t.he mountains. 'l'he town is iiihnbited by peac~-
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'fHE lVlOitEIIffiAD ADY ANOE.

t.hJ people of l\Iorehcad ancl Rowan county.indulg~ to encourage the r:iilrond ollicials. It. will· bring
without restraint in that hospit.n!It.y ·which has ma;1y good cit.it.ens to the tow1i and will be a demade Krint.ucl1y famous.
(
cided advantage to t.he shipping int.ersts of the
Four religious denominations. are org~nizcd here county. Hardly any oLhcr improvement would
-Methodist, Baptist, Christ.inn and Chm~~h of God. Ile of groat.er benefit to the town.
The l\Iei.hodists and Bapf.ists worship in ·t.heir own · A new court. house has .been decided upon by t.he '
builtlings nnd t.110 Christ.if.us ancl Churcl~ of Goel county ollicials. The plans for t.110 bu!ltl!ng have
people in the Union church, whirh is ownc,l by been mnclc, and it. will cost. in the neighborhootl· of
them. 1'he 111~.thoclists, Chrishnns ancT Bapt.ists $15,000. This will ba an improvement that will
have well organized and tlourishingSmHlny schools,., be welcomed by t.110 people, as jt. removes an eyeAs n trading point Morehead is probably not. sorn.
excelled by' any town bet.1i·een I.exington an cl Ash:'-... A.not.her of !;he prospective improvements iS a now
land. It commands a large scope of ric.h territory l::mr?aCl from this point to t.Jrn Morgan connt.y coal
and has enterprising merchants to handle the ITaclP', ·fiehls:\ '!'his will be a great ncl rnntage to the town
several doing a business of from $•!0,000 t.o *50,000 arnl ·~vill drnw·n great amount of trnrlc her~. The
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a year, and with the further developmen (; of t.he
prospec!:s are that it will be built. in t.!10 near furesources of t.lie eonnl.y the town's value as a trnd .
t.urn; in· fact, we have been assured by those in
ing point will be greatly enhanced._
authority that this is the intent.ion' of t.ho prollforehead is a city of the sixt.!1 class and is go~ moters.
emecl by a board.of five tn!stees, a police jndge
We have eleven genern.1 st.ores in ]\forehead, all
ancl a marshal .. The present officials are all.exceldoing a good business. 1'he following is a list of
lent .men 'vho are doing good work in handling tho
offafrs or. the cit.y, as is shown by the improvement t.he firms: J. llf, Carey, l.Vfark & ·llfose, H. l\f.
Mocabee, A. W. Vinton, G. A.
of the st.reets. The rate of taxation is very low, Logan,
·Nickell, C: S: Gilkerson, J. H. Fraley,.B. Lipsitz,
being )mt 30.cent& on the $100 and $1.50 head
·Mrs. Minnick and Wm. Port.er.
tax.
Two first-class millinery stores-Bradley Bros. '
We have been assured. that a .division cif the
Chesapeake & Ohio railroad will be !ocat.ed .here. & Co. and llirs. Mary D. l\foBrayer.
Two drug sto1·es-L. l"Simer &·Co. ancl C. E.
This will be a decided improvement, nncl every
effort. should be made by the citizens of MorehAacl Bishop .
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One grocery_;,J. It. Bryan.
•: ,:
Protttittettt Citizetts of Morehead
One livery stnble-F. l'. Blair. ,';.-q;
011e blacksmith shop-Kennard;&_: Smedley .
. One hoop factory-Geo. Petty.·;;:.
One plllniug mill-Wm. Cooper.·~:
One meat. market-Wilson Alle1i:' ·
One coufect.iouary-Sam Allen:· ; :· ·
One Jewele1:~Shermau Evans. '' ·; ·
One shoe1~aker-Dock !"Simer,·.;_.·
Bank-Bank of Morehead.
·.' · ·
'l',vo barber shop_.:.Jas. Lytle a1~·d,Tom Bennet.
Five hotels_.:,.Cott.age, Mrs. Raiti~ ;·:Gault., J". l\f.
Carey; Bryn~. House, Mrs. J. R:'i'~ryan; Hotel
Hamilton, Mrs. Hamilt.on; Proct~r", House, U. S.
Proctor; Palace Hotel, Mrs. Watid;,9,
.
Nine lawye!s-Olarke & Son, J.~w·. ·Riley, Will
A. Young, 0. E. Day, J. G. Whit-t;•· J, R. Blair,
T. W, Rose, a1id C. S. Gilkerson.·-. ... ·•
fhree phy~irians-Dr. J. Wilsoti;_Dr. L. P. Y.
A
Vitttott.
Williams and Dr. C. E. Saulsberry,':
One of .thP. best papers in the Stnle-The AdMr. Viu ton is a holder of 40 acres of the fine coal
land on Dry Creek-the vein on his Jaad is 6. feet in
vance.
·
- A n y of the above named firms \\:oi;ld be pl.eased the..face, and as fine a qua!ily as vou can find an\'·
to give any informal.ion that ma·y: be desired in where on the globe. Mr: Vinton is also a·rnemberoi'
the Cominercial Clnb-:ancl believes in Mrrehcad's
regard to om: town or c~uut.y. . : . .

'v

future,

The ent.erprisit;g citizet;s of M~reh~;d and Uowa1i
county have p;;t their sho;tlder; to.tiie' wheel. and
if you hear anything c;rop you ~eed 'iiot be alarmed.
'fhey mean to leave something to si101~ their clnlJ G Whitt.
dren and their children's children ·what was done ·
in the year of our Lord eightee;i~ hundred and Is _11 yery ardent ~up porter of the "City of the Hnts/
and was made Presid~nt of the Commercial Club;·
. :· ;:;
ninety-eight.
He belieYes in the f11ture of Easter·n Kentuclcy-11nd·
·..
N. th · d
says Rownn. com~ty with her undeveloped wealth is
_____o_o_·_e_r_1_n_u_s_tr_,yc_w_o_u_l_d_d_oc_b_e_t.:_te:..:rc_.'.:.in:::....:ll=f=occrccel=10=a=cd:-_ bonnrl to come to the front with 11,•in" Mlnr•.

.'
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TB Tippett.
Mr. Tippett is our Circuit Court Olc1·k-nnd is
makiug a. No. 1 officer. He is n stro1ig supporter of
~forehead aud Rownn county-and will work hard lo.
,·uake the Commercial ()iub coa:e ii'p to !hes' nmbrd.
He is a·\·alun.ble 111~111bcr, a"ld ono ~h3t i~s

..

·
Br~.gl.~y.
lllr. :Cradley is President or.the Br.·nkof. Morehca!i,
and was oil'i of the founders of the Adyanc~.. He.is.
a.111n1nber of lhe Oomn1ercinl Club----:ard b~.Heves. in
its f11tur~. Sain '"ill do n. 11 that is in ld3 ppwer to
11clp the club build up the "City of ttc Hills."

Samuel McKee

111c111b

ft

are \'cry proud 0f.

·:

Hirn111 Erndiey
Is the pr.-sen( Superintcmlenlof Schcolsof lhiscoun ty.
He has lil'ed here all his liI~ nud is very anxious to
see the great coal fields in our county .opened-and
the rond built to l\Iorgnn cotiu !y. He is a memberof
lhe Co111merci11l Cluu, and i.s working hard to make
it II succesa.

Ur LP V Willin111s
Is one of onr · l;c•t ph.rs'c'an, nm\ is qne of the
strongest snppor~ers of fhe Cc.mmercial. Cl"b. He.
has seen. l\IGrehcad build up from a little hamlet to.
the city that it is io-d•w-and is \'ery proud of what'
our people hnye accomplished.

'

L

. ''

With a new court. house, the rnilroad to l\Iorgan
county, the C. & 0, division, the bank, the Norrnal School, the machine shops, t.110 furniture factory and other ind!1stries that are to spring up, it
will make quite a city out of the great. and only
~·Oit·l of the Hills,"

Oit.izens of Rowa11, never let. up until tho road:
is built. to the celebmted Morgan cqunt.y coal fields .

Our resources are many.
~reat..

Onr. miner:\ls are

.,
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.F C Button
.
Is nt tho hea<I of the N Jrmnl School, :tn.1 is :tlso
pastor.of tile Oln'istian Chmch. · Ilr tl•e•· Il:itt m i;
one of our strong~st supporters in t"yii:g to build up
the "City of tho Hills." Ile i»•l~o n nic:nbe1· of tho
Commercial Club-and will take an :iclire [>'ll'l in.:tll
of i's 'vorks.
.1

;·'

rs

Mr Riley

oat' prCS:!Ut. Cun11ty .i\Ltorney, a.n<.1 15 tnnking UR
n iir3t.clnss ofiicer in c\·cry rc;.;pcct. l\Ir. Riley is u.
inc:nber of the Coa11n:'rcird Cilth, nn<l \\'ill le:\ Ye ilo
s'ono unturned 'to nutkc it a gra.ncl succcs.s.

Z T_ Young •

Ja111es E Clarke
Is at tho head of the law fir111 ci'f Clarke & 'Son, ono
of the strongest law firms. in.Ea~tem K,entucky. He
is I' prominen.1, member of the Co1111nerci~l Clnband so weil is he iicqna'nled with work of tins 'kind,
he was giren the Chainn:inship or the Cnmm•ttce·nn·
Ru'cs.
The Morehead Normal School sho:1lcl not. be for-

Is" ri>ing member cf tho Rowan county bnr, nnd nn
enthusiast in·l'egn.rd to Ro,van ~:>nnty's fntnre, nnd
h_~r \"fonderru 1 rc:soui-ces.
'[he Bunk of Morehead is one of our lending i'nst.itut.ions. Tho b,rnk hns done more to heip build:
up the "onliest" city on t.11is division of the great
0. & 0. system thnn any other inst.it.ut.ion we have.

q1 fl'll _.Cf ·-';17
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lhoy h:ive confidence iii the imti1u1ion-aud nr~
m:idc <if th~ kind of mnlerial Urnt it lakes lo make
The·B~uk or l\forehond opened its <lool'S fur lrnsines.;. ianuary 3, 18;)3, a'lcl hai bec:1 a SUCC·~S3 fL'Jlll. n pro>pcrous_counly. If you aro in 11ce,J of· fnud>
ti1e first d:.y. Being tho le:.din:; .institulion of the you hare no f. rlher lo go llrnn Morebcad, ·for our
brik has it"to: lonn, l'n<l cr.u· always acccmmodalo
"City of Lhe Bills," it is t)e prilc of ov2ry ci.izoa.
r
··u.
nud \Vheu the. tirst yJn!.'. sl.iall h'J.Yci cJo3ecl,,v~ P. edict
The r.b ,ye ·;;·.a 'lil;euc~s of lho r.nshie1· o!. lho
that· the bu;iness will ln far m?re !Inn overlhc m»l
ardent suppor~ers expo~led. Jod S. llcocl, Jr., t'ie Ilank o[ ~Iurd1"r.ci. ·Mr; Hca.i came here wheu tlJC
nccommofa•iug Ca•hier, is as;i;te<l by M. P.1xt1n l>nuk opened ilnd aC~cp!ccl u position ns cashiCi·; n~d
by attending slriclly lo busine8', he has won the esn·a.vi~, 'vho i; n va.lun.'ble nssist.~nt, and ono . tlr1t
teem of all--a-d is ono cf lho m est ·j1cp11hir youug
take~ gl'eat interest in lt!e h~lnk nnd its pnlr1J11s.
TherJ is no~ n n1ore ::;·Jbstancial bar.k:ng institution mc"l in this s~c· ion of 1he S1ate. \\"hen he nccPptP<l
in the State, nntl if lho people wi;h to pl.tee ll1'ir the cashicr"s \•lace.I c had just pas 0 cd Lho mile-stone
money where it w:Jl be protected they can do no o~ cligil>ility-11cl" i; th J youug.?st C\shior in the
State. 'rL e h.~:1k, u:iJer his 111a:iai;e11ent 1s raakin~
b~tt~r than deposit it in tl!e B~nk of Morohcnd. For
.
.
'
·.

Bank of Mo1·chead
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· ycar.s the citizens of this sec: ion had to do theiL' nt 1he.:op a.; tl:c bcsL linuhing h.luse in the 1noun·
Gr1'nking in o~her cit:e.s, and it \VJS tt ~r.·at ro:icf to tnins, null there is i:o one thnt 1akes 111orc pride in
the C~Jn1u1r~ci:ll \vorl l to have a. pince atlHnne,vl1ero , it thnn does its c~sh:e1·. To 111uch cnn not b~ said
they can rro and bo nccommocllllC<I wilhoul lrnvingto of such ycltll:!; mm us Joo! Head. He is honest, in·
nm nr;>U[_d two or tbrce hours to getncheckcashed. clusLriou'3 nnU, in fact·, \\·itbout a fa.ul• t-.J our kuo~,·
\V.he1.1 lhe bnuk lut.S been cloing business hi: re a year, iagi n.a 1 lV~ feel tJ::L~ son1J d:ty he \Vill r:u1'< as l11gh
then its custo:ners will wonder how tbey ever did in the bnnking word as nny of tile c.hl limei:s wh >
· bis_'1fess without it. Every citiien of Rowan co,rnty havc-scr\~~Ll,a~! their li•:cs i,n ll!C. ln.1 ki11~ ..tg t <:~~
should rut his littlo mite in the bank nm\ s!J~·.v that in th0 la.rgc!' c-itics.
1

I·

'l'llE lllOIU~HEAD :ADV ANOE.

)(.ROWAN COUNTY.

fore3's in difforen_t pottious of the county and cotl·
lnining- all kin:ls of v.thnble trm'»t', a'!d c\D be pur,~ RO\van, the O::J:c hn•1dre . .l and fo'lrth count,~, ,\·as
at from $4 t1 $6 per aero.
chased
f ..•r111f'!tl·in-lS:l6, out of p~rts o: Fle111lng a.pd l\Iorgan
The
county
hns a good sy3' em of pub~ic dirt ro3ds,
!!b1inliCs, ri.nll nnrnctl in h'onor of Ju<lgcJobn J;iowan,
kept
up
by
the
county a!lcl the citiz>ns living along
the di..;tingn;shed jurist flnd Unit··d Slates Sena'ot·
saiLl
roads.
'l'hc~e
iS no· tax·ttion for ronds in th~
fr nu Kont:1oky, from 18.3{ to 1830. It i; bounded·
county,
on the north by L')\vis, c1st by C:trc:cr arid lDllio'l,
s·o11lh hy I\lliolt, Morgan and Mencfue, ancl wc;t hy · Tl~en are ei:di\cJa i11ile3 of nilrond in the county
f.Iencfe·"', Ila.Lb antl l?Je1ning couuti "'s. '!'he Licking run1ung from en':'~ to \Yest, kaown as the C. "Q:; '0.
river and Triplett creek., \vith thi?i1· tribntaries,drni!.1. 'l,hcre l~ns. been 1~_1Jont ten Iililes of nnrro'v gauge
tho \\'ho~o of the count.)r. 1'he J.}cking fJr1ns the rontl !milt rn the cou3ty within the last two years,
southern and "'estern ~!Jnndarie3 for a-di3tanc~ of known a3 lho Triplett & Big Sandy rnilroad. Thero
nho·1t 100 tnilcs. The I.Ackin,g- i-; 11nvign.ble forstnall has been snrv<1yed a rand from Morehead to the coal
tbld3 h Mor Jan· co.unty, whi<Jb, if built, will be
hoitt~ cluring the spring seas?n \rhila \Vllter 'is high.
It .conLcl, b_y locks and llatns, be tna.do nnvig- 1bl·J nbont ten miies 111 Ro,v )11
· The i1~1pco1·ed fi;rni la~ds of the county are very
nlinost tho entire _year, ~nd if sueh 'vns done, it
product1
ve and sc!J for from $5 to $20 per acre. The
would open up to lhe m:1rket one of lhci finest bitu~~r111ers
_are
i1nproving tf1eir lands by fertilizing nnd
1ninotts n'ltl carnuc-1 cOa.l fi"lds i11 the 'v)rhl. It \VOul<l
nre
1nak1ng
nu
eff•Jrt t0 increase the value of their
nlso furnish the people~o(tlie.Urper L'ekingVnlley
l<inds
nll'.l
to
obtai!1
'1 g>od q unlity of ~eeds.
,
n 1n1rket fer tho prodti~ts
of- thiJlr fcrlil8 · far111s I
. •
.
1'1orehcnd
is
the.
county
seat
of
ltowan,and
is
situ\Vhich they SO lllllf'h ntjc<l, rl'!lC J4 iCking ill~o nlJ·:::lu-P.ds
\\'i I h fine fish, r,uch as ;tho b.tss, pike, c.tt· and n!sll.Y nl.<'cl 1nhl\\'lly be't,veci1 Lexinglon n.nd Huntington 01 i
tlrn C. & 0. rni'roncl It has nhout 1,20~ inhabitn1;ts
Ui Jier }rlllllC fi.sh.
l'. ·;. .
.
a;:'.l:l
contains n nttnJ.b"r.of large dry 5oods n.nd othe;
'l'riplett creek, \vliiCI_1:..::r_t~n.s tlu·oug'.1° the _c0u11tv·
SlOJ'~S,
111:1.11.Y Cf lhem doing rt. business frOtn $20,QQQ
fr In cn.~t to \Yest, \Vitf{°fts''.fribU~n.··icl D-lso ~houuds
lo
$J0,000"
year.' 'I'hcrc is also located in Morehcatl
i'l fish SU':.h ns are futuhf.i;l· ri1e LiCkin 7.
n. college kno\\'11 as 11 The 1.Iorohcad Norina!,'' and
'!'he soil of Ilo\van ii~:if~nOrJlly ·rert.itr, pro:laci11g
fi•1e c1·np3 of corn, oals,-a1.Hl"a. 1 ,v1y~ cXtcnsivc crop:; ha~ connectccj wiLh it 11 very ht"ge boarding hall,
wh•cli renders the expense to student• verv small.
of "·a'er 111elons of the "ve.r) fi11est quality.' .Gl'.lsscS
Morehead bas threo church houses, viz: Baptist,
a1-.i r.1i->e<l in a!n1111an~·c; su~h ns timoth;. clo1·er
'
'
'
~!. I\. South and Un)on Church-house.
herd grass and n1ille~t '-~.ri:~·e tho priucipl~ gl'assos.
Th~ eounty has no i~clebtedness, either bonded or
\Vh<'rD tohacco has beqn:'-raiiiccl the sbil l1L'Odnces n.
?lhc,.wise.
Hct·ratcof taxalwn for c.Jnnty purpo'e•
a ypry fine qnnlily an,J-·r\:[tuadn11t in q 11anlily.
1s fifty cents per hundred
The couuty has becri tested to some cxle~t for o'l
The population of;Ro1;.n~. ac:onling to the las~
a.ntl said to be a Yc!·y r.~cll'til;' ld.
cen3up, "'ns G, 12D.
Io the county are locale<! two v•ry J,.,·go nnd ext •'-• .
.
. R~"'·a:1 eJunly is sit<1l~cd 111 Lhe Ninth Congre•s·
t~ns\\'e tni!Js fur Sll\\'Il;t°g __ ·nnd dressing st'Hte. rl'ltO
101rn,
S<xth ~ppellate, T\venty-lfrst Judicial, Thirtycnunty contains a nu111J:ief· Of stone quarr:es containfifth
S~n11tor1al
a1,d Ninety-fourth Legislalh•e Dis.
ing front six Lo eight g·1rJin111 of stone.ran;;ing from
lricls.
lhrce inches to thrCc i_-fc:.~t thick. 'fhese qnarries
l'osroP111rns:-Cogswe'l, Debord, Eadstou, E!clr-'ss and ship stone tci. ajl 'p,ii·ts of the Uni•<"d States.
'l'h~se q:1arrie3 nre lo~a:t~d one at Frce3lon~, calleLl lio~tsvilie, F.:1r1ners.· Fraley, IJ'reestone, ?.Iinor,?\Iorc
h"nd 1 i\l1_n1son, Rodbonru, 'frip 1 ett 1 \Vngner.
the '·Freestone'' y_uarrj?i. '3.nd the other al Rock\•ille
. .
'
calle~ the "Bluestone'' iCJ.u_iirrY. 'l'he s~one produced
The. finanees of R?wan county n~~ in geod·shape;
from the quarries of thi8'county is of lh~ very finest there is no bonded nde',tedness, and thilte' is ~•v·
fur huildin.£{ nnll bridgj·purp"ses, O\ving lo its· dttrn- ernl thousand dollars to her credit.
l-il:ty. Air and sunshi1~~ si:-rve to harden the stone.
'i'hc folluwi?g iu~ert:stin~ iofol·mrtion ln.1'egnrd
Tbe forests of this county nbound w1lh extensire lo h~r wealth is taken from the bi-ennial report of
ti111lier of tl:-e oak, poplar, pine, "·olnut, ash and the Stnta Bureau of Agriculture:
.
-other
'" . sncc1es
.
. Yaluable fur bui'dinrr nnrl ' ulh"r
n1R11v
'rhP. rnnnt.v P.nnlnin;: 1nri .R9~ .,,..~,.. ... ~I! ,_:___. ,,
1
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Cliin~ry in :the co~mt.v ;, is: : estiinale<l. at $160,900,. . .9111· existing ciin s tit ution conlain.s so. nrnny unwise .
and ·~f manufncttlred articles (sawi1iill ancl tiuiber .and unnecessary b•1rdensome provisions. th.at .it· is
pr9.\i1lcts no~ inch1clecl),$)!,l.350. 'l'he county rnise~. clifli~ult tos:iy which is th.o '!!,~s~}~i.t\ri~t~~ of.the~'?.·~!'."
2,~?4 heacl ~f slreer,; 6~8(10. head of. hogs; 1,41G but 1f we wot',e.c,nl!e~ 1.1]'~',~r.\~;fo,).~f."12!i·~·1.~·~!!(~ .t.~i~~y ·.
h91'ses; 404 mules; 2,9_1·i ca.ttle; 3_6,3D2 ponuds. of thnt.our vote w,o.uN b.o l'.~l').-'1/,l 'f~1:Qr:,~f'}J!~;.p1;?,POS\~
tobacco; 500 pounds o±, h,ei)lp ; 510 tons of hay; . tion that tho provision of u.·\v.hi~h. li~.es ,dci'\ible':.liii.::...... 179,076 bushels of corn; .. 1,Sil bushels of wbeat; bi!ity upJn sfockholtlors in co.rpJt•atjons;,indiscrim-'. ...
10;960 bnshels of oats .. There. are in. the .rounty natoly, with_outregnrcl to tho chani,cte1; of..lmsiness .·
43 stores; -1,439 ·males ave!· ~1 years of age; 1.436 m which such c.)rporations are engaged is the c1own- 1.'
voters, and 3,000 children between six and twenty ing folly.
'
· ·
years of nge.
In rnspect to lauor, there is an almudnnce of it in .
Geographical position, climate, ngl'iculLuml de· Rowan conntv, uut like the militia.of the ·St.ales re.,_;.>
. velopment; 111J these are eleme.nts which exert great cently cnllecl into acth·e ser.vica.ofthe United Stales
.influence· on n1a11uf~cturing lnO.ustries~ and in re- it ~eeds training to beco1ne effecti\'C and rcl,iab~c il1.:·r,t ...•.
spect to whkh'Rowan county is exc•ptionallv well mills ancl factories.
.. ·
fayored;
H is easy to speak of our inclnstrial 1ieecls'.:' fo •
Add to these ad vnntages our possession ·of the Rowan county we need more facto1·ies a1i;11C8ifloafiii~"" 1

'

\
I

. best fore~ts in the country, inexhaustible veins of

I

plac~s;

111ore \\'Orlt in shops and Ies'S

go~ssip jQ\:Oul~""! ·~~

coal nnd other minerals and a good railroa\1 system
affordilig exc.ellent transportation facilit.ies, and it

try stores and town saloons; more hel1ifnlness of "'"
the country to the town and less h~sti!it./"of "the"':'
111ighfi seem tbnt our plaCe as a county in in~nnf.nc- far1ning.ele1uent to l·he interests ·ar the muriiei1:ialif,):; "'
tu ring shm1ld be well to the front,. if not in the very moro 11 isclom on the part of .. our la,\•makei'ii· id" fol. · ''' ·
lead, among the sisterhood oi counties noteil for lowing the teachings of experience, ~uci l~s~hol.lf'in' ·
t·heir triumphs in the realms of industry, But these . berng in1luenced by plnusilJle souncl!ng lhcoril!s.''°" : · ·

resources. great ns they undonutedly are, aro not
More courage on t.he part of our capititlists .. iii in:''
sufficient in l1hen1selves to Com1nand success. Other vesting in 111anni:ucturing en..torp~rises; :uid' lcSs l_i1ll~'.' ··
ele111e11ts aro potent facto.rs in the ina.ke up of re- idity sho,vu by cou~ning inveStuients to iu_Orting:c ;.·.
sults, ~llllOng \Vhich JlULY be lllentioned titxatiou, cap
hol!dSj lllOre dispositlo1i to· iil.Ve8t cupi.tal :\t;·'lic;1i1Ci, . : .: ~
ital, corporation la,vs, character of laU0r aui ~n~an· in industries, and less c1:edulity in .Pnttiu·g rC~br9~ci'; · · :"·-:.
ngement.
.
. 111ore business 111en from nll o,rer the cOui1ty' t:t\lriiig ·

·!

In reference to taxntion, the consLiLnt.ioll' of out·
State, in tis provision requiring all kinds of·propei·ty
to be taxed alike f~r municipal as well as for State
and county purposea, st~nds ns au obstacle· i11 the

I

I'

I

l
\
'

I

\

II
I

I
I·

part in the deliberations of the Commercial Club,
nucl fewer of them st11yi11g at home and s~yii1g "i°L's·
of no use."
·
·
· · •
More hopefulness ancl ie~s eroakiog.. And so' we· ':
'vnv of progress of oor 1nanufactur1ng develapm~nt .. 111ight P:o on giving expres'sion lo 011.r hichiSlrhtl < · ..
'rhis pro1·isiou enforcecl.compels tbe Kentucky nfan- · needs, but we refrain from doing so to tnri;· oui·" at· · ' ·
'·
· ·
ufacturer to pny city, State and county tnxes upon his ten ti on to the more pmctica1 side of the q;1estiao;
fu~tory ground. buildings. machinery, l'aW material,
Our industrial opportuaiLies. 'Vhat are .. th~y,'.
finished product and outstanding· receivables, whiie and how shall we take advantage of them?·· · .
·'
his more favored comp~titor;; in Stutes whose li'ws
'.l'he times arepropiLious. Ot!l"coun~ry irnspnss~cl ·"·
h!tve been wiseiy frametl, to foster.. manufactnring in- through the long period of business cle1i.ression ·fol- ·
tere~ts, are either wholly exempt from such taxes lowing the great ftnuncitil panic of 1803 ;. the ~io'uas · ·:
or pay only on renl estate or improyemenls.
of commercial disaster and tuin which hung ~ 0 per- ·
·Fortunately our co11stituti<>1i Iias ·some good fen- sistcnUy over our heads are dispellecl.
tures, ainong which is the P.i·O·Yisioii.·e~po\vcring tbe
'!'he foreign \Va~ in ~vhich ~ve.ai·e engaged ·ca nu~f;
'legislature to pass la,~s'.":!lowing. municipalities to check the impetus of the irresistable march of pros·
exempt new factories from.the pny.~enl of taxes for perity which is i10w in prop;ress. Our interunl coma period ol·live years. 'l'.he fast .legislall)l'e passed merce must go on, accelerated n1itl stim-uiuted tiy the
an act or' this kincl, nnd !111\ler _it citi.es of certain heavy disbursements. of our government fa~ supplies
classes ill'our stale al'e 11.ow entitled to enact ordi- for our army anclnavy.
nances making this exeipption .to, new factories op'l'here is scarcely a count)' in ·Kentucky wliicli ·is .,
0

ratiVe.

.

ln ns g-ood n positiou to inaugurate and· successfully

It is to be hoped tbatd:igfore the l'~riocl of exemp- mni11tid11 mauufacturing .enterp!'ises. W c arc in. the
tion to new factories expires the constttntionnl ii).· heart of IL good agricultural cou,ntry aud.have good·
hibition may be remove.cl, so that manufacturing can railroad facilities. If possible, the necessary capital
be fostered in Ktnlucky :by such ·an adjustment ·of. required shonld be made up by, the citizens of our"
taxation as will make its·burclens fall lightly upop.. tow1.1 ancl county. ·If this is not poss.ible (!very effort . ,...
old as wel_l 'iis new industries. · ·
·
·
should be made to attrr.cb the necessary capital

q1rn 1-1-1r
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· hare. Tho ad ..olltage' poeseased by manufacturing
enterprise• would be in the cheapness of labor and
o.cc0 9sibi!ity of rnw material, and theee advantages,
rif:htlv usad, would insure succc•s from the start..
··Jn bmhAll of the Commercial Club and in behalf
. ofev0ry men, t:ODUlti·a.ud·c.hild in Ro\van county we

TI'0lcomo peJple who.wiah to cast their kits witlf us.
Dutinl? tha pa•t dlfferencee have sprung up and a
fight h!!ia been in progress. But these fights have
dono no hnrm. Thcire i• no reason why we should.
net all pull together and make the county what naturn bns giv~n promioe l·hnt it shall be.

\fii\( !Q®wont or;i ~C'JCl11l by Other .!Eyes

A

we halt to view the cause for. which it· is. ~ppiied.
·All who have seen cause to visit. the county wit.h
an eye tn the investiga.tiun of this branch of trade
have repeatedlv pronounced it sublimely _rich; and
invariably express surprise nt the magnificent timber
boundaries throughout the county, that are to this

'good hour untouched, and still retalll ·the fine and
numerous trees for which Lhe best American forests
were fo1 merly notPd.
Wii.h gigantic pine, walnut, poplar, oak, chestnut,
.hemlock and elm, the en Lire woodland abounds in
such a clnss as is seldom found in the best timbered
soctions of the Mississippi Valley. And owing to the
fact that there is comparatively little under lease by
mills at presevt we only feel sure that Rowan county
has yet to show the extent of her produ9tive wealth
as a lin1bet· country; \\'hen her forest 1!!1hall S\Vav to·
huzz and hum of nun1~ rous 1nills "an'd factories and
her yards throughout, laden.ed w!t.h proiific results
·of such condition. We can not .think that w'e~o'be~ •·
yond the ordinary indicatioi1s of tj;~ present' outlci6k
,vhen \Ve predict sucl1 a futu_re for thie county.

Rowou csunty wo.s eotablished in the year 1856,
111'.ld w~• mode from parta of Morgan, Fleining and
Corter coilnticp. At tqQ time of its formation it was
bttt littlo moro·thng,;;,primeval fo°i·est, but the touch
of <>due<>tion nnd 11\•chnniqal g.enius has been so faithfully. opplir.id .. th.nt nq:!\'. it pre•ents a!I t.he fdcilities of
macb Older CQUl)ti~q; ·.11{9.re.head ie );he•capitaJ city,
loc~iecf.on th.e .. ?c°. 0,. 1 ~".R'; ,mid,~ay between :Lex- . \.VQen \ve see her gOing for\vard ia the 'vay of
ingt0n;~n ui_•..wcst and Ashland o'n .the east, npd is speedy develo~men~, wi1h daily rapid strides, by
the diotributing point !or many other counties. The n1 ans of the erection of De\v mil Is, the daily immicounty .is locoted,.in the north enetern ·part of the gration of trains fur tin1ber t rans.P.ortation. _ And beState, nnd io.bound•d on·the east by the.ccJUnties of hold the resnlt, at any or all of the shipping yards ...
C:irt•r~nni! L<:wiq,.oy th~· nprlp•!>y the· county of
t.he county affords, in theextout of her gro,\.il'g
Fleming;. on thC?,;DOUth·and,,west the Licking River · cialty.
divides it!rom th• countf•s of Morg,,,u, Menefee -and
The variety of Jines into which our timber. is.
Bath,•. ,'' i.
wot·ked aod exte.nt of each brnnch sho11ld be countenIt i. note.cl {or the productivenees of its' soil, fine anced as a Striking indication of its vah.~e.

c:

1

spe·

clima.tc;"ffn·~-timber; iron ore, hre clay, coal, free-

stone ll.nd Uthogrnph quarries.· Ther.e is no place
mor~ iuvitlng to capital -than th.e county of Rd wan.
. Q{ rccentyO,nr• there hns been an influx of c.apital
into 'the county, nnd all who hsve seen fit to mvest
hr:.n. b<?<!n.'more
than
_,
. pleased with the result. Many .
of whom hegan Oil email Capital and became money
Ir.Ina• iu 11 • fcTI' yenra. And vet there is not ·.only
much room, bnt whnt would seem to be a great demand for more capital, 'IV ich could be invested to
the gr•~t finr:1ncl.t. betterment of the capitalist in various entorpriooe •. The cciunty is checkered with
lo'l'ely otrG<imo upon whose water• can be floated any
r.nd. Clll Jtind• of timb~r. :WJ.th comparatively little
Mst to thl'! opecnlator: i> market caU. be bad for same
o.t Morahai:,d or Fnrmere, one of the ·we~t~ru towns
located ~t ihe Junction of the C. & 0. R. R., and
Licb:inB' RiTer: - Ot,hf!r m."1-rket.~ :trl"' n.ffnrrl~rt 11.t. t.hA t.n,_unq nf 'WrAP-

We see cars in vast numbers le1we the yards of
:B'nrmers, Roel< ville, Egypt·, Bronston, Brndv. l\Iorc
be1d, Rodbonrn and Eadston ladened with the best .
classes of ties, I umber,staves,shiogles. barrelheado,
b"roo1n hantltes, keg\vood, bark, spokes, timber and
everything into which forests cnn be \Vorked. ·in

in1111ense qllantities.
We would sugges~ to those who make the line of
timber u business to visit Rowan .and note the outlook.
Furniers, the most \Vestern town, is a river point of·
much importance a1id does an extensive lumber,

stave, t;e, booppole and bark business. There being
situated at this point two saw mills of great mngui
tude, each of which employ one hundred hands in the·
operation of their business. The town receives an
enornlous qna.ntity of ties, staves, lag·s and other 1imh,,.1• hu ""'"""°' n.f" thn T ;AJ~:~~ -.\..!_\.. - - - ••- --

.-

,:.~:
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the !fickingandC. & O. R. R., both of which facilitate
and enconrage con11nercial interest.
·~reestone, w!1ich is situated on th<, 1nagnificent
stream of Triplet.! creek, i• also a railroad town •nd
~omhJnnds one of the largqst outputs of rough ai1d

'

11
: 1 ·~

:, ~ ••

ban many trains of all ol*ssco daily. Tho 1'.foroh«ld
Normal school is a corporation tbnt bring• buadrod$ . l.
of students from various. pa'rw ·l:ir_t!if country ~v~rr
Jear, is located· in the Mrthern'·l'>a.rf·of \he town",
having recently made vahiable .• add i"tiOrio t<l the' .. <"i>lle11:e building and :erected n'dorinitiirf'\brilo •tori~ •..
high, both of whieh stri1dturosbi!v~'be.ijn pronoun~~~(·.... .
to he two of the best buildingo in Northti·n·stern Koti- .,....
tucky. They are at the foot
n Diou"ntain-6f lovoly ·.
scenery. The place ·i·s. noted· ii'• ..'n fovi(l"orntinl{,
health-giving location.
·
~. · ·,,: ./'
Rodbourn is situated two milee· cast of Morchea~·: It
has ever been noted for its extensiv0 lumbcrl:.!lli tirli.•
her business. It operates one of the larffent mil!ii'l!i the
. country, continually employing from three lo five huli•
dred men. This mill is ciwned and. opornto<I. by 'tho
Standarm Lumber Compa.nv, who nro widely ·1;nown
as the lumber monarchs of .Kentucky. Thc;<~h":lvb
in connection with their mammoth mill 'h~ qiC!usive use and owne1·ship of tli~ Kontuch:t Hor\ho.rn
rai.lroad, which operates a number of treil1ii in '-t~e
tmnsportation of timber, ties, b~rk. keg;wood,'hoop•
po'es, staves, etc. The millo turn ont 11:· dolly: ri~r·
age of more than 100,000 feet or lnmbar and ·bill
stuff, besides n great number of barrel heads, broom
handles, laths, spokes, 11tc. The v_icili!ty of. Rodbourn has unquestionably many thoUS<lnd eorca of
the_fiue•t standing timber to ho found ·in tbc ·coun·
try, a small amount of which i• bein(l" ·oporat~~ by
branch mills by this company, who own tlio•~ richly
timbered boundaries. The soil i• rich.nnd.produc_iivq.
the timber fine and worthy of nttontion. · Rodb;>urn
is surrounded by many extenoive formB and t'>(!rfoultur~ is pnrsued with succeos:
..
'· ..
Eadston is the most east<.irn town 01'nd ccrri°"o on o
nice business in the mercantile c.nd tie lino.
There are various points whore biicitieoa is don&
with no little success in the county which li11ve ,noi.
the advantuge of a railroad but ar.. rea~hod by mccmn
ol backs, n1ail routes, etc.
· <.
"' ·
The county having· been visited by· many mlnera}
experts is invariably pronoui!Ced rich in tJ:to. we~lth
of minerals, and we only realize the v:.1110 Of our ooil
when we explore the under earth to· find th~t' ~.· :.ro
situated in tbe most bounteous part of tho minor:.I
world aa is being done frequently io the Jnrprioo o;f
the speculator. The coal in thio county hnving' re:
ceutly been found and examined ii{ono Ofthe·1:3r~e~t
veins to be found in coal regions, is pronounced. tho
finest grade of coal.
··
'
· '.
Besides the mineral wealth, tho county ·is " COil·
tinual scene of natnre's loveliest gift• a"nd is inv,thlg
to all classes of people. 'the climllfc i~ immcnson~4
the water is the purest tbir.t mother earth :Y!old•. : :

dressed fre1!~tone in· the country.crJu.stau 11 y 011eratiug
a ltLrgo stone mill and num~t·ous quarrios of •,he first
cla•s of architecturol and building stoue,wbich is de·
manded by many foreign as well as domestic towns
in the structure or their finest work.
Rockville, located about midway between Farmers
and Morehead, is nlso a. railroad poirit, and, besides a
·great s•9ne business. is engaged exten:;ivt-Iy in tiin·ber dealing, and does quite a nice business in ties,
•taves and rongh lumber.
. Egypt, which is some two or tlu·re miles from Rockville. is·a tie point, transporting· so1ne lumber aucl
b11rk which it receives from inland p >in ts.
·
Bronson 1s located some two or three miles \Vest
of Moreh"ad on the C. & 0. Here a.re localed the
extensive ·nill• and yards of W F. Bronson & Co.,
who began husines• here February r, 1898
This
firm is composed of W. F. Bronson, of Painted Post,
N. Y , and George E. Wilcox, of Louisville. They
have just completed new sidetracks and es'a.blished
the station of Bronson. The capacity o[ their mills
is about thirty or fort.y thousand feet per day, and
their payroll amounts to about $6,ooo per month.
A great number of ties and a large amo,unt of bark
Is handled here by this firm.
· Brndy, an up-to-date businessplnce, is situated two
miles west of Morehend on the C. & O. railroad. It
is alive with business of various kinds, does nn
extensive merca"ntile business, bPsides its 1nnm111otl). ..
yards. which are constantly ladened with timber,
bD.rk, ties, ·staves, etc, not,vithstanding the enormous amount of shipping from the plac(>, Tlie towu
is young and on a boom propt?r, and ranks among
~he best bnsiness points of Rowan countv.
Morehead, the county soat·, is tbe largest town in
tbe county, and enjoys a business in its ninny spheres
that few towns of twice its size has ever hoped for,
having two houses that do a large and profitable
wholesale business, besides tbe large and numerous
retnil houses, a bank that does the kind of busine•s
that many such institutions "have hoped for and
didn't get." It ia n. inercantile center and many inland count; es give it their er.tire trade, thereby bringing in great quantities of all kinds of produce yearly.
It operates an extensive tie business, receiving and·
shipping 11lso greatamounls of keg-wood, bark. lumber, bridge and car timber daily, all of which are.
brought from various points in the county. The
town has two livery stables of modern· style, anil
. .
also a· hooppole' factory and a planing mill that.add
much to the importanee of the place commercially,
W. S. Schooler & Co. have desira.blc mineral aild
arid turn ont great_quantiLies of material. This point timh3r lands for s~le on ndv11nta:i:eouo ter1110, GiiY.~
.
•
·
. , ··-'
:~·
b~s the Qel!el!~ qt ti!~ !)~t~!)Siye Q. ~ o. yards, an<\. tlJelll a <;aJI,
,, '..· ·.--'-•.
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'· .. The ·New ·Railroad.

ber of logs which h:we been rafted out .of the
county on the l..11CJcing: riyer, fron1 its tnany tribu... There i; a deeQ_ aild inqrcasing interest being t~\ren
taries, the Silpply of the finest .tim '1e" is scarcely
· "· . ·b.fthe p~_opio of Rowan _a.nd Morgan counties in the
half gone, ns fullj' fifty per cent of the virgin for. ·p1:oposed new i:nih:oad to the coal fields of this and
ests yet remain; nil kinds of timber known to
: i\t<;n:g~n-c,qimty .. Ont~ide capilal is being. interested Eastern ICentncky bci'n ..g-- rejlre5en ti:id, oak, hick.: ...,; il)-,the project and there is a strong probability \hut · 01·y, nsb, pitie, beech. waltiat and poplar being the
.. :· .. the necessary arrangements will be_ mnclo for the lending species. L~rge tracts of valuable timbered
. ~· ~· e~j\y b.~1il.<ling of the road in the neat· future.
lnnd can be· purelrnsed' at very reasonable prices
.'.-A large amount of capital is inYestod in the Mor- per ncre. ··
· ·r; ·" ··
.g"an county. coal .fields, ·and all that retards their de·
Diversified fa1·111ing is not. carried on Lo any. great
.·..... 1:elop)nen.t ipjle·-fact. tha\. there. is no mil road fa. ext.ent in this county for· ivauL of the ·proi;er mal'. .• tilitles fof-11andling the iwoducts of the mines.
kcts. 'rhis is a fine fruit conntrr, nc,·ertheless, nnd
.. ~' :,. ·· . ~;;~.~bis i~ about to ·be remedietl by the men who with railt"oad fnciliLies fo1"marlrnting the erops, fruit
...
'· ])ave. capital_investe4 in the. coal fields and by the mising woul<l be a profitable industry.
, ,,. ·· publtq-spirited citizens of both counties who are inThe Licking ri,·er is tho only navigable strea1u Jn
." ... , . te,resteil .in the general welfare of th is section of the the counLy, and it is only navigable for small stenm. State. ,..
'·.·
ers .
. · Several surveys have been made by \-he people inAccol'ding to the eleventh census Morgan county
''" .. tei·e·sted. -. '.l'he mo·•t practical route is believed to be had a pop.ulation of II,24g, hut it is estimated to be
': th;t whicl1 has this city for a starting point a.nd fol- n1uch laruer no\v, n.s n. steady· increase· has been going
·lows the course of Dry creek into Morgan county. o?.o though no noteworthy .immigration has heen pet'·
This is the shorte•t nnd least expensil·e route, as the'.
.•
ce}ltihle.
""
'
·
grade over the-hills would be the lowest in the range.
.'
West Liberty is the count.y scat, nnd is situated
.. Some of the'most-i•alnnblo min~ral deposits in tho nenr the center of t.110 county" on the Licking i"iver.
State will he opened to lite world sh9ulcl this railWhile this is a very brief outline of the resources of
road be built. The whole southern part of this and Morg{ln yet is enough to give the ft\'eriga. business
the· r.reater part of i\forg11n cotmti· is underlaid with man a faint idea of the possibilities of the. pl'oposed
coal:, iron· nncl fircclay. · l~xtensi\'0 forests of tho rnilroncl, 0.11(1. ho must nf!cCss~rily arriv.e. nt, the. con~
fiilest of timber will he· made ea"y of access. In or- clnsion that it \Vould pt'ove a paying investment
cler."tha·t onr renders may hnve some idea of the ler- from the start if properly ·managed.
'',.:· rii:;;ry which would be put in touch with the worlii.
The rigl;t-of-\vay can doliblless be obtained without
, . by the building ·or this rond w·e will give a short any expemliture whatever, and it is probable that
sketch of Morgan county telling of some of her nd- material aEsistance would be' donated liberally,

...

~

..

1

vnllhiges· and .resources.

· ·· i\forgnn conn ty is in nli(\dle Eastern Kon tucky am!
is boui1decl 01i the north by lto,van, Elliott and Lawrence, on the east by Johnson and Magoffin, on the
south by Magoffin, Breathitt aiid Wolfe, and on the
~v~st by Menefee, all rich in 1i1iuernls ancl timber.
The county· is drained by the Licking and its
t!·Jb~1taries. -v~·hich are very nn1nerous. 'l'he Llcking .
runs through the cont.ml portion nf the county in a
-~~uthensterly....direction, while its nuinerous tribu!n.· ries_t1rain the connty from each side of that river.
It is abunc1n11tly.watered.while so nah1~ally drained.".
The soil of tlie cciiuity.along the Licking and other
st~;eU.tn:S is ve?:"sli·ong and feL·til~ nnd abn.nc.lan.L
crops nre raiSed. 1'his is, ho,veVer, like Iio\VfLU, a
.=1:c:tin~tlv~1v~ n1inPral nnd .limhr.r 'Countv. Pos~iblv

The a.· & O. company has assul'ed the projectors
that they will do their pnrt "in a~sisting the enterprise, and well Lliey should, 'for the amount. of business that would come io them from t.ltis source would
be Son1ething ellormoUs:
The great benefit that this rond would be to Rowan
and Morgan counties is bnt:~imly comprehended by
some of their citizens. That.it .would prove of faesti~alile value in the d~velopment uf the·conl and
timber intet"ests of both "<iounties is realized.J)y ·the
public-spirited citizens wli.c)'"nrc endeavqriug to have
it built nnd in operal!io·n at no far d1stnnf date. It.is
believecl that success 'will crown their efforts, as •the
parties who huve landed interests in the con! fields
of Morgan, anci\vhO are me1i ot capital, are· taking n.deen interest in the niove, and hnve assurecl us. that

.,
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The Picturesque.C & 0
Very naturally those .who conlemplate nltending
.Jbe Com·ention.of the National Edurntionnl Association, when it mcots in Washington City in July,find
a great deal of pleasure in.the anticipation ofa vi>it
to th~. Capitol where our Jaws are made to the While
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Hot_tse where .resides onr Chief i\1agistrale, to tho
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as houses,slrow the bottom of the river.and are lnshed
with its tempestuous waters, whi'e immense crags
·jut out from tiw moun'aiu sitles, forming every fantnstic sha,ie that fancy dictntes. Bnt despite th"
ruggc<lness of ll·o mountains they a;e rich with a
growth of immense forest tree3, that spring from
cre\'iccs in the rocks, nnd

g1'0\V

on the sides of rocks

be.antiful nud magnificent, new I,ihrnry. building, to and on the lop; ofi"ock•,w'.thout any apt>arent means
.the Treas.11~y.bujlding where millions of the peop'e's of subsii!eu"e. After leadng the canons of New
moo~y is s\~recl, and lo the other bui\liogs 11 ,e<l by River, Lhe rontc is along the ba11lrs of the picturesque
the vnriousdepartineuts·o-f our Governineil{; hrithO\\"· Gree11b1:ier, a q1ii~t·n1ountni.n strean1 iu striking con•
, ever interestiog the . NatlJnnl Capitol m~y be, it trJst wlth the rnsliing New R:vor. 'l'he wnt~r is as
. should not be allowed to overshnclow the ·111 terest cle~r ns oryslnl,and its b0som rnflccts in 11 perfect
which.lies·iu the countryto be tia"•ersed 111 roaching .·mirror the t·ico folhgo nncl g1·acelul outlines of thA
Washington from thrJ West, Northwest., and. s >u'h· · ·l.l'eghenies. This p:cturosque strenm i• folio.wed
west. Not.only .wiil those who t:i!nkc the trip ·find lo within n shorL clist•nce of the· celabrnted Green,
diversion in the changing 1·iews of.the roule as it lies brier While Sulphur Springs, aud from this p~int
nlong the bnuks of tho beautiful rivf.rs, or penetrates l~lllil the Shennn\loah Vnl!ey is reached, the passnge
. the canons and uarro\v .paSs~ges 0f'theAl,egii8'ny nnd ·1s· 111ndc of the 111ai11 raugc of t!.ie Allea;hen:e:;.
Blue Ridge !\fountains; or .. cro:sns t-he bro'.id and ferTno Ches1poakc & Ohio, in evot·y respect, is n tourist
tile \'·l)lliJJ s !I" hich lie. between them; hn t ! her~ must line. Not . only tl•JCS it excel in wonclet'fnl molln tn in'
-come to the thqughtfol, the belief that the integrity rivel' nud canon.ceh~ry, not only _docs it pane!rnte I\
of the benutiful Government: buiidiogs in Washing- region richo1•in poio!s,of histol"ic interest than can
·.:· to)U\nd ofthe very Gonrnmcnt itself is due to the he found in America, hut it aho penetrates 11 rrfierce conflict at·al'llIS upon•the plains of Virgin in, gion celebrated for its health and pleasurn resor:s, l;oth
tliro11"gh 1vhich runs the Chesapenke & Ohio Railwny, 'fu10iig lh0 mountains anrl along the seashore. Ilen ride· over wh1cll"is not• only a fcaH. of all that is 1~ides .the 1'esorts menUoned hereit0aftcr, there are hun ·
beauliful in nlltiire, but is nlso fu!J r f interest to every .dreds of delightfull r situa!ecl boarding house• nloug
lover of AmcriCan history~··
the coast and among themounlnius, where the prices
· The' Chesapeake & Ohio Railwny stnrls from Cin- range from $5.CO tq $8 00 pct· week, a list ol which
cinnnti, aud· follows the banks ~f tho .Ohio Rire.r will be furnished upJn. application to any Chesa160 miles.: rt also has a line· from Louisvil!~,through penke & Ohio .or Big Four agel)-1. The Virginia Hot
Frankfort,Lexington_ and Morehend,Kentucky,reach: Spring;;, White Sulphnr Spri°ngs, Tho "Old Sweet,"
ing the line from Cincinnati at A8hland ·Kentucky,,, Sweet C~lybeate, Rcckbrid:;e Alum, Red Sulphur,
Iii ·connection with Hte Chesapeake & Ohio, tlie Big... ~alt Sulphnr_, Cold Su'phur,_ Wann Sulphur, and tho
Four route, with its gl'eat network of Jines, forming )Ienling Spriogs_nro known throughout t'.10 country
a cobweb over the Stales ·of'Ohio, Incliaua ard Illi- . for the cures effected by then· waters, as well as for
nois,··stnrt.ing from St. Louis, Peoria:, Chicago, Ilen- t11~)1.i_gh _socinl standing of f.lie nnnunl visitors to
ton Harbor, ·sandusky; 'fuledo, ladianapolis, nnd ty,e,se.fav~rit" resorts, for the snlutril} oftheclunnte,
olher cities; offet·s'the·l)est·s"ervice, n"d the smooth- and.for I.he bequty of the surrounding scenery. The
est nncl most attracLive toute to Washington. The moun!ain resorts, as.a rule, arc s!luatcd about 2,500
Ohio Rjy<0r scen'e"ry is notod·for it~ heauty; the river feet above the Eea, nud are, consequently, free from
having long since'been given the sobriquet, "La belle malarial rntluence, while the elevation is not so high
riviere." SJiortly"after leaving the Ohio, at. Hnn- as to be enervating. The Hot Spriugsnre the most
tfngton;the route ei1t<ini'.tM Kanawha · Vallo.v and. famous of these resor's. .Tho bathing establishment
·follows the Kn1iiiwhn'ri l'bl- through Clmrleston, ·the was completed at" cost of $150,000,ancl is uncquulled
capitill°of the State;' an"d"· pnsses' K~nnwha Falls,,; ,.either .In this country or Europe. E1,ery· !mown
where ·the waters ·'of ·the' favo rivers pour in fnry system of baths is ndministered. Numerous cures,in
from an it"regular ledge'O'f'r6ck thirty· feet in heigh'·; cases of rheumatic n ncl slon:ach !rou\il£s, arc rccor
intil 11 smooth' n\irr6·1:-like'l1asin uelow. About a ded in its favor.
.
mile beyond the· Ne1v an<i'· Gauley Rivers unite and
'fhe Natural Bridge of Virginia. juslly styled the
form"theGreatKannwh<iFalls. Theroutefollows1he Eighth Wonder of the World, is locnted neat• teh
New, a1icl at once enters the canons, fro.111 which' it linci'on the Jam~s River Division. A des~rip!i~n of
einerges fifty miles beyon<j, · Here is presented the the bridge rc"nnot do it· justice. It must be seea in
most rugged and impositig·.scenery"ofthe:route. The couneclion with the gorgos and canons, ne1r by,that
mountains• are· well high perpenrl!cular, and 1·iso it mny be appreciated. {1my Clnrns, ri~h" i:i
~bout 1,500 feet above the 1·iv~1:.. Iloulde~·•, 11~ _large st•la<;tite and stala~mite fornt·\lion lh<1n nny otlier
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1~11own caverns. are near 1he

main line.

0 cl ~oi··t Comf ·r•.

Chesapeake and Ohio

. X:. JPruit Growing

U1~ ~e.asho_re, is alwnys ~n

It seems strange '.to one Wl:!o' has always. ltyed
North, wher.e .. the busmess -of· fruit culture is the
IS equal to uny of the mo.,t luxurious hotels in thq ·chief. lli1ltist'q', that so' little attenut>n. is given to · u ·
1
\\' rlcl, \\•hi'e the Hygeia
Hotel, \vithin a stone's here. And when one considers huw superior are the
thr •\v of Fortress 1'1onroe. rank~ a" one of the mf)St . n11tural advl!.ntages that this county possesses we
P Pn 'ar SPasi<le resn1·ts in An1e1·ica. Fortr•)Ss l\.lon· cannot but exclaim "Why is it thus?"
We are so centrally located us tci be in close touch
roe, our p:-incipal 1nilitary training Acl.iool, ,\vith its
wilh
all the prinbipul markets of this country. Oniy
1
guard n1onnts and dress p'trud~ s and n1<trtial n1usic
one
day
to Chic.~go. New York and Boston, and but
1
1
i ~ an insplr ti >n to eve"y patrint1c A.merican. Elec~
a
few
hours
to ,Cincinnati, Pittsburg and Philadeltr:c str ·1...t cars~ fr<1tn the Old p.,int, run at· short in·
phia.
Both
ouf' soil arid climate are most urlmirably
terval' 'n the Sol di ·rs Home and Indi1111 Industrial
adapted
tor
the growing o! all kinds of fruit and
S:hool ttl. Hampton. StPnmers ply frequently bevegetables,
and
they can be placed on all the leading'
1w en Ohl Puint Cumfm", Norfolk andP\>rl.,mouth,
markets
atJea.st
thirty day3 in advance of the crops
Va .. the Gosoort Nttvy Yut·ds being-•:.focale I at the
· oftheextreli10'North:
.
lnLlel' pl:-tce.
As
to
quality,
there
is
nothing
that
can
compare
Richn1011d, Virg'nia, is the store house of historical rul'cs of Colonial days,or the Revolntionary War with our home.grown peaches, plums, grapes, etc.
a11d "I the late Civil War. In 1111d ubout Richmond They possess the fine flavor which makes all fruit
is an en1b:1rrass111ent of military l'iches, ~u .. h as Jeff- so desirable,Conuaandingthe highest prices wherever
·f:>rs n ]Javis' m"nsion, the residence o.f Genera.1 Le0, . they are shipped anp known •.
The attention of our farmer;; is invited to this
great, founllr~es and military storehousPs, pr:ivat~
subject
moat earnestly, and the co-operation of our
s: 'diers Confedernte u1onnment on Libby Hill, tlie
friends
North
is r~specttully solicited. There thev
impo-ing pyramid to the Coniederate d~ad in Hollyars
raying
as
high'.n•
$100 per acre for land on which
wo ·ti, thn Jnckson statue and Lee monument, and
to
plant
orohard•,
_and
tho crops are nncertuin.
her•· were Be;Je l<le and Libby Prisons. Memories
The
writer,;
who
has
traveled extorieively through·
uf the Revolution nre also about on every side, as
out
the
Nci'r~llern
states,pernonally
knows of a• many
thern are stat.nes of Wnshington a.nd L"fuyette, the
ns
tl;Hee
.
foliowing
seasons
Leing
entire
failures, and
l1a·1 \Vhere Aaron Burr \vas tried for treason, St.
yet
they
claim
the
bueiness
pro!itahle.
l •hn ", Church where Pu trick Henry dramatica.Iiy deBut·h.O.\v,diff0 rent here. It is seldom, indeed, but
1na11lled ''Liberty or Death,,., And picturPS and relics.
what
we have II. moot bountiful crop on the few tree•
in prof11sio11, which recall many of the noted !Jal- ·
in
bearing~the-frosts
early or late seem to cause no
'ri.,ts of the 111st century.
appreciable
dn~nf?e.
·
And
orchard• planted on the
\Vashington's headquarters during the Revolution
high
lands
are
perfectlv
safe
whatever the season
are slill prese1·ved. 'rtie capital of the Confederacy
may
be,
the
present
one
having
been the moot incleis now tho, capital of the State of Virgini11, and the
h·•me of Jeffer•on Davis ha• been converted into a ment of any in the mem9ry of the oldest inhabitant,
and yet our fruit pr~spects are as good as usual.
n1useum of historical relics.
The high fonds surrounding us are the most naturThu C. & O. is at present the greatest system on
ear1h, being ou~ orily facility for travel, and the ally adapt~d for fruit culture. They can be bought
pecp'e of the "City of the Hills" are rejnicing be- ao low a.s f#5 !>er.acre, and if they cou'ld all be utilized
cause they lire ou this live road. A. L.·Miiler, is at in the fruit growing buoiness the county of Rowan
l1re!"irn1. our accon1rr.odati11g agent, and is one or the •houlcl be the center. of a.11 ~be state• North and
best. men that the C. & 0. officials have ever pfoced South in this bmnch industry.
While referrinir to this •ubject we desit•e to be eshere to attend to their business. John .Anglin holds
t h 0 day t-.!Pgraph office down, and has been here for pecially imp1·eseive on the matter of g~ape culture.
thirteen yenrs. The officials have 1nnd0 'vise selec- '£her~ is not iu all tl~e country or Switzerland cont;ons i11 placing two such gentleman as Messrs M1l- diti~ns lll?re perfect or natural than here for the
)er and Anglin in cbarge of their business at this growing or grapes and also the manufa.ctnro of wine.
No matter -w~at the average you have or the quan~
011

~ttt.,1ct10n to t)1s tr>11rist. 'l'he new Chan1berliri-.Hofel
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acre will produce about ten tons of grapes, the mar) \ Minerals. ·.
ket price oI which will vary from two to five cents
Mr. A. J. Thurber, of this city, who is it c\\'i! cnper pound. Let us nssun1e, to g~t the lowest pric~ gineern.nd also n. surveyor of Ro\v.111 c·11111 y, has
named for a crop gl"Own in thiscunnt.y.which would shown us some fine specimens ·or minerals he finds
be two cents per pound, which would amount to$400 near this pince, at !he head of Dry Creek on la• d.;
per acre. Assume, then, that a crop,· could not. be o1·ined by hituself, ns \Vel l as arljoining tracts k·10\vn
sold, but mnnufnctured into wine. They say it ta.kes ns the Lamb nnd Vin ton lands.
twenty pounds of grapes to make· a ira.llon of wme.
He"reports that the. supply th·:rc is almo t i11exThis would mean that the wine ~osts forty cents per haustable. He say• there is a six-f.. ot vein of c
of
gallon, but it is well known thnt pure domestic wine excellent quality that Cun be worked now and at
\vi11 command fifty cents per quart. "Fi~ure~ \von:t slight expo.u~e, and that this vein \Vil· gr '\V dec 1:er
lie," they say,aud we hopo our readers _wlll give tills as we trnvel l~nst and South. the geologicnl fonuarfon
matter the attention it really des_erves, llnd open up being more favorable in tlrntdioection.
some vineyards on the hills, "the be~utiful hills" · There nrelar"" deposits or"iror'1 ore a11d gold a1Hl
that surrouud ..M.orehead .and thronflh.Ou.~f Rowan .··4 sil vei· q~Mtz; 'ihe 'v'nlue· of ~~hich i~ ·incs· 1mable.
connty, and theysh~ll bring fortb:fr\1 1,t,p1e.1,1Je,().n&ly•
TJiPre is alS'> a grent amou11t •·f lire rl •y lhnt is
the hnnd 9f mu.n gha}! g~~~er ~h:~u,i ·hi:· and·illl nature ; being taken out for shipme11t to .Ohio t0 U" used in
shall smile upon us!· ·
·.
. .... the manufacture ofbl"ick, tiling, e!9.
-...,__...,_,.,,,.--"'
..--~......., ,.._,....
But lVhat is of stil I greater valn"i in his opi11io11 is
·,
his latest discoverv of Ure line•t spr.cimens of litho·:/f.., Lithogrnpllt §tono.
graph s'oue wh1cl; h•• has already had 'esteda11d lrns
on the Tabor truct of land on Dry Creek has.been ·some.of the imprint' at home showing how P•·rftct
discovered lithograph stone that is proµpuncecl. a. ,;'it is. · ·
extra quahty. The stone''hns been brought to this
The attcn•ion ofcoapil.1tli•ts m:1y wdl be i•·vited !O
cffi<'e and is ofa very fine quality. If some one who thi' field, fc.r the evid •nces are >ufficieut. nnd w;th
is interested in this business Would foves~ in the properdev··lopment We <"Ou!d •oon ha1•e a V<'l°i"alJJe
]and and put hands to work, we don't think there IS Kloadyke in our \"ery midst.
no doubt·, whate,•er.but what it would prove a rich
Not onl,y. this. but our oil pro•p"cts, "'well H• the
field for the investor. With a railroad through this lumber industry, cou'd be pushed forward with still
field to the celebraled fields of con! in M.organ, it greater vigor nud s11c< e8S.
would be ensily worked and put upon. the 'market,
If the stone should not prove to be .. lithograph, it is
the finest building stone th~t th~ writer hns ever
){Stock Raising.
.
seen in Kentucky. When it first raised oiCt of tbn
Th•·re is 'an 1°'ti•n1 of interest for the f?.rn1er that
ground you can plane it smooth without. any trouhle,
should receive the ruost, car~·ful cousi•lel'a.'io11, arid
but nfter it is exposed to the air
n short time· it that is relatin11 to sheep husba1 dry.
becomes perfectly h:ird ... The stone is easily gotten
Excep 111g, prol1nb'y. the rai ... ingofhogs there IS 110
out and the ledges are about three mchss apart and
other b11sii1ess of.Iha farn1 that wi:l n1nke better or
from two to tea inches thick. But the greater part
quic~er return~ tha11 Lhe grl:''ving of sheep and n•ool.
of it is two inches in thickness. The land on which
Wh i it is true th nt tl>e prices of wool h:n·e be.en "x ·
the stone is loca~ed can be purchased from B. L.
tremeIY low f•r the lusc fe,v yenrs, yet everything
Tabor or Wni. F. Schooler & Co., Morehead Kene1~ehas been corrt>Sp'1ndiugly h>\V nlsn. It is sa·d
tucky.
that. about thirty cents per round may be rea!ized for
0
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lf The tie business in this county helps the poor n1nn
"o'ut as well as the rich, There is always a demand
for ties made from the celebrated timber of
Rowan.

choice clean wool at the present'tiine, \\"hile 111u1:011

is in good demand always. With careful at·ention
to the bu-iness, the yPnrly clip ofw• ol, togetherwi1.h
the increacse of the tlock, should pl'o\.·e rnore rt·num•,-r~
ative, especinily uu our hills, th au e!lher ca• tie or
The county of }{owan is now the best advertised ·
horses. 'l'he rnisiug of uiules in son1e s·ates has l ee11
county in the State. We have something that the
fi,und verysntisfactory and profitable t" a 11;realer dewealthy boys want-coal, iron ore, fire clay, oi I; lithgree than l ven horses, They can be turned c·n ll:e
ograph stone and timber.
mnrkeL at n.n earlier agP, and there i., seemingly a
good demand for them. But whether it is sheep, hogs
If you want health and. wealth come·to the. ''.City
or mules, the farmer should only breed au! keep the
u( the Hills." We have the finest coal, tim b.er. and
best-for it cC>sls no more tu feed a good nuimal tlra11
land in the world.
it doe~ a poor one.
If you want to, buy real estate try Schooler & Co.
Buy real estate from Schooler & Co.
1
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"'m. F. Schooleri Edito1·,;

secui·ed ,;.it.bout delay in this coimt:y. ·

Euteredot tlte postoffice at J\loreltead, Rownu Co:.:"ii.ty,
J(.cutncky, as mnll tU:ntter of th~ s~coud clns~.
· ·

.

.,

......

N~iit .to the pleasur,e o.f see!ling a \Vife is t~1e
delight in phmniug :~-l;on;e for ,her. '.If the devotion to her is what it shoi1lcl 'be the "home would' be'

A "reat. many towns fail because they arc .not

aliye to their opportunities.

Yon arc not ~:ikinp; a chance or c.lepeuding on
good luck when you locate here".
i.et the public kuow about your to1vn in such a
way that they will want tci know more.
· ..
' The towns t.lrnt are not advcrt.isetl may be as
good as those that a~·e, but. nobody lrnows;it.

.

The t.irnc to buy real estate is when buyers are
few nncl sellers are. many,' This is ;}-our ~pportunity, for the climax is at hand.
You will never ·
buy Rownn count.y P!'op~rt.y cheaper than. now .
.Maintain good cheer nn\L~vait for the dawning
of brighter cloys which .fll'e.•near at hand.· By and ·
by t.lie dark business clouds that now hang overhead w·ill pa~s ''a\1·ay ni1d then the sun will shme
fort·h as bri!Hantly as ever. These are seed-sowing
timcs-tim~s in which to get. hold of good, desirable prope1:t.y. We must first •ow the seed; after
that the harvest.

'·There arc qnly two creat.UL·es," says an ea~tcm
proverb, "that can sur1'i1om'1t t.l1e' py1'an1ids-t.he
eagle and the snail." You nlay 1iot be able to secure. n palac_e_ fo1;"yoms.~lf and fiH\~ily, \Jut with ind
ust.ry n nd perseverance· you can secure. a less pre']'here is i10 doubt. n\.Jout .. i(, brat.her, lhat. the
man who owns his own home in Morehead is the tentious home. And who,. knows but. that you will
bo much happier in 1i. humble cot.tage 1n Rowan
ent.isfietl, i11dl pcindcut inµn.
county th:m the rich man in his pt1latfal abode iu
Moaey spent. in advertising ·c.ounties without ...tho. cit.y.
'
•
111erit. is \Vorse t.hnn \\'asted. llo\Yan coun~y 1nerits
To altrnct attent.ion ton tow!~ ..i.~. easy ,enough;
all the aclver\ising >ho gets_._ ___ _
but how to take care of t-his.,aHent.ion )vhen you
·rim pe~ple of :t town have a g1· •• 1.t deal to do
with its success Constant lnistle is what is nceclct~.
to insure sue( css.

1

-·------

..

,,,,...

secure it--t.11at is the principal quest.ion. '.l'o of-•
Don't thin~ be:anse yot\ "l1ave'"nrndc money all· fend, to disgust., to di~appoii1t. t.he person whose·
these years by pm;suing your present ,policy t.lrnt "at.tent ion is attracted to. your town is to fail utyon Call run successfully iu the S:Jllle .old rut eter- ter!y. lt \\'ere bet.ter t.lmt ·ho Jrnd never heard of
nall)•.
..•.;/.
you or yom; place. Use any sensible means of at.:
•
.,.,
I
'"'
trnctin!!.
Then make sure t.1..rnt. ·y· on .....•
" c C1\ll g1· vc ' no st1·011<rer
., . 1· c cc1111111e11cl
_,
.
' 1t1' o11 t o'
~ thi.s _attention.
"
g
ti
t
1.
1·
ti
.tnl~c
proper
,ca.1,·_·~
of
it:
When
you hitve t.Iie reacl.
Yo<tl' f nvor II. ian l1y soyrn
111
' 1c ue 1eve
1p
.
~otmty worthy of us and wol'.!-hy of you who come er'• attention te!l him just wh)• you _are. f.ryiiig to
attrnct him to your town. This· is fodeed simple
b visit. us.
1 b 1 d d
enoug 1, ut rnn re s of towns fail t-0 clo it.
It scc1us a trifle 8ingular that. ~o ·ninny 111en ~re·
content to follow in the footsteps of their fo1:e.-.
'.l'he old sayiug, "Ro bi.Jing Peter· to pay Paul,"
fathers, instead of put.J.ing t.l~eir brains to work to had its origin in t.!10 rivalry bet.ween St:· Peter's
1n·o<lucc son1cthing original.
'Cathellrnl and St.. Paul's, in London. In 1550 an
0

It. is ;10t. good form to blow out the g.1s when you
---!•··-··

:~

:'" ,_,,,... ,. ......... ,....,,.

11.; ....... 1-T.;,...,..1-..,, ...... ,... .. 1,..

a pprnpriation was made_ by-.St., Fster"s to' pny a.
deficiency in St. Paul's. '.l'he people stoi1tly ob·

'
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0111· gates are wido-open to capital.
Howan hast.he finest. t.imbel' in t.Iie worlct.
Ca pi tnl cnn do well if it will come our \1·ay .
'!'his is a good co;mt.y for Germnns to locate ..

li

lf yon want. t,o buy goocl farming lnncls a'1c1l'css
W. w.· Reynolds, atforney-at.,Jaw and .real ~st.ate
agent., Rodbourn, Kent.ncky.

The Mol'ehoad Advance was n0t. est.ablishecl as a
)lhilnnt.ltrnpic ent.erpl'rnc. Tlie Advance is n bnsiness proposition, and not n bad one.

W c ne~ ·1 me1f here who will push our rnd ustries.
'l'he 1nen \Vho have 1nade, a.nd nre inaking for-

We hava the finest territory in Eastern Kentucky

i

for grapes.

I

I
)

I

You can clo no better t.han to invest in lfowan
county land.
lf yon want t,o mnke good money locat.e in Rowft 11.

\

We have the pest fal'1ni1<g land in Rowan, if
eult.ivated, in the State.

I
1

II

We have in Rowan county the finest st.one. the
world e,ver produced.

I

The coal in Howan county is as good as yon will
find aNywhcre on the globe.

.I

I
I
I
I
I

I

I
I
I

All the laws in the world can not bring success.
t,o tlie. town that faclrn ene'rgy and push. · · ··
lf you want to invest. your money wh~l'e it. will
do yon some g?od, come t.o Rowan CQunty.

H only t.akes a lit.tie capital t.o make Howan the
leading connt,y m this sect.ion of t..110 Stote.

I
I
I
I
I

lt. Will pay you t.o come t.o Rowan and invest.;,
gate fol' yonl'self, if yon have any eapit.a! t.o invest..

II

People who kno11• anything nbout. mmcl'al are
very ·posit.iye that t,hf>se of Howan count.y are
nmong the best.

I

'l'he proper way to learn ab·out Rowan county's
l'esources is to come ancl investiga'te. We think
that. if you will do that you 1vin be satisfied t.hat
she is Rll t.!rnt we claim her t.o be.
Life is too slrnrt. t,o waste your t.inie in t.rying t.o
Uuilcl up :t fortune in a count.ry 'vhose rosources

have been exhausted. Why not. come t,o Howan
count.y and 1nake an e1rort. in a. section \Vldeh is
just being opened up:

t11,Rcs in Rowan county, al'e satisfied that. thel'e "'"
yet. hundl'eds of openings fol' men of brains awl
capital.
Yon can shout. it. from t.lie house-top,
You can s110nt. it from t.lie steepleBu\. if yon shout. that. Rowan h:is good co
It. will ha believed hy the peo1,Je.
'fllf~ roses ai·e 110\v in bl<:>ont,- the air is t:,\ ·c·!·
\Vit.h perfn1ne, every sec.di~ S0\\"11. cve_ry pl:tl!l is
set and hoed ; "'hat 110\Y re1nains to be done save
to rest and enjoy?

Speaking of coal! We saw a lump t.he ot.her
day that was t.aken from a nf:ently opened mine
nenl' town, t.lrnt was all l'ight. It looked Jit, to
,-aise st,ea;n in the best of boilel's.
Towns differ so much t.lrnt it. is hopeless to t.llink
of n t.own that. 1vill please everybody. But. WP.
think t.lmt Morehead's prosperity will pleaso most
·intelligent, men with money to invest.
The Advnnce's business is one that ·re-quire's expliumt.ion. Thonsnucls of goocl business men do
not. yet. know wh'1t· a. va,lnable medium it. is. Thnt
is the reiil.Bon \Ye are struggling along 'vithout. t.he

st.cam yacht und private car \ve reall)' need.
Dewey is not. t.iie only hero of this wal'. Tl.tel'e-\"
is at Wasi1ington a kind and patient., but. lil'm nud ·
wise man, who t.ruly holds the clestiny of nnt.ions
in his gntsp-l'resident. l\icKinley. Ile endured
all things in the long-suffering hope that. peace
would pl'evail, toget.her with 11 substancial abatement of t.l1e Onban horrors. He sought to rescue
those people from thcil' atrociou~ sufferings by
strainiiw diplomacy to t.lie last. limit of a st.atesb
• .
nu1n's resource; but.every-noble purpose \V:tS v1t.1ated by t.Iie <luplicity, perfidy and cruelty of t.lie
Spanish chaJ'act.er. rrhen can1e the assert.ion of
t.ho puissant, majesty of a m1tion through Hs chief
ist.rates ·Thel'e is 110 fo!'ce in .nat.ure
Umt. ' · ..
·.

.
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equal the terrible pmpose of a patient man ·11·hen
he. is at last a1;N1sed to strike in rightemls "'rnt.h.
Dewey did his work .well at Manila, bnt. he 1\•as
.sent there by. William McKinley, and it. is in t.l1e
patience and mercy. and wisdom of our l'resiilent.
t.hat we feel strong in t.he shock of bn t.Ue. The
grandest t.hing President McKinley. has said yet.
was his declarat.ion jnst after t.lie splendid victory
of Manila, t.hat. he hoped no11' for a speedy Jll'nep,

A t.own for which some of its people n1·e spending 1noney in ad\rertising is logically ent.it.le1l t.o a
presumtion in its favor.
A fact that should not. be forgotten hy people
who contemplate a change of residence-is t.hat.
t.here is a ne'v generation in chargfl in Iio"·nn
count.y-a generation 'vho are rapidJy bringing
about a wonderful change int.he conut.y,. nnil who
will welcome industrious cit.izens:
The minerals and timber of a county are· the:
best. mediums by which t.o gain and.' hold t.lie at.tention of the inan wW1 money to invest.. Howan
county hns some oft.he finest minerals and timber
in the world, and t.I1ey are attracting tl12 ntt.ention
of a great many people, and are holding t.he' rittent.ion of those who have come here to invest.ignt.c.

We nre in a death g1·npplc wit.h Spnin ! But. we
nre like t.he ChriRt.inn knight. who went. fort.Ji
armed cap-a pie to succor the oppressed and. to
hiud up t.he wounds <if tlw stricken. We havl'
no purpose of territorial nggrnndize111ent.. 'Ve
have no aim far empty glory. We haye cnwl
pritlO in t.he suprenlP kno\\·ledgP of OUJ.' i::;t.rength.
But. \YP. 8tftnd for thC> right. aR (}o<l giyes us to kno"p
t.he right.. ()ur in1plnc~nble foe~ hns sought. rlo1ninion a1Hl gold 1lgninst. t.he rightR of nationR nncl in1hvi,\uals from lw1· Parli1>st history. She has
a~hievell an itn111ortnlit.y Of infnn1y in ever,y dernclP
from Pizarro and Cortez to the unspeakable iVeyler. But. now she has 1:0111e fai;e to face wit.Ii ·her
destiny; t.he old wolf stands n fl'right.ed nnd grie1•ing r.i:> the 11uick \Vith a !li\\'nrd through her Yitals, ntHl in t.ho \\'-elter of df~ath t.l1ere is no vision
in the ages of he1" po\ver Jlut. grce<l and tort.ure and
nn nl1queuchnhle thirst. for · hu11111n blood. fi"ling
out the Hag~ Let. us hope that this splendid banner v.·ill give us a high@r irleal of 11ntional charac-·
. t.P.r; an i<leal rhat. will <>xcluile tht• jingo, the Jrnlly.
and t.he puhlic ch:trlat:in, allll an icleal ·that will
dedicate tlie nntio1uil t·o11seie11re to a st.ill cleepPr
H-.v·a of .conn try, to a 111ore l'PVPrent. regard for its
inAtit,ntions, to a higher civili:-:nt.1011 n11d. to pence,
yen, to rtrrna 1 peace 1u11011g t.11<.~· na t.ions of f.he
rnrth. 'l,his ting tneans t-hnt or it tnenns not.hing.

T. DeWit.t Talmage, in a newspaper cont.ribuc
t.ion, says: "Had I my. way, I would give you
Attorney W.W. Reynold's,
all, each and everyone of you, everyt.hing your
. heart. cl<'sires. I would ha 1·e for ea"h one a garThe >t1bject of this sketch, Attorney W. W. Reyden, n river running t.hrongh it~ gt>rnniu1ns and 1•old~: is or1e of 1•ur niost p1·01ui•·ent and successful
shrubs on t.he sides, and t.he grass an'l Jlo\vers ns nttornevs. !\-Ir. ]{eynolds is n n1an of g1 l:'at nntural
beautiful as though a rninhow had fallen, I would
i"tellect 11ud this, c •upled with I.tis legal tnlent and
i1ave you a house, a. splendid n1ansion t nnd t.he
K
1od jndµ:n10nt, uutkes hi111 a va.luahl1~ an l eflicient.
beds should be covet·ed wit.h upl10lstery dipp 0 1l in
counsellor.
Hi!\ ~t"t.; arti at nll thue~ ch·1rncterized
the sit.ting sun. I woulcl h:11•e every hall in your
house set. with st.at.uet.tes and statues, and t.hen I IJy 1he stri~~t.cst. integrity nnd nt1nost. fide lit v, and it
would have the four qunrt.ers of t.he globe puur in is n~edl·•Ss 10 s L\" 1 hal he ties 'l'\'Cs of aud po:;sesses
all their luxuries on yom table. I woulil have you the ~no·t iiuplicit co11ticle·.ce •·f tdl \'\'ho 1-i:o\v lnn1.
live a hundred and fifty year•, and yon should not.
~!.-. Iteyuulcls, in con~1ect on \\'ith ·1i~s practice
have a pain or an ache until yonr·last. breath.
nlltkes a spec a·I r.y uf ettect•ug in real t>st.1 '-" such ns
This is very prett.y and exceedingly generous. con.I ft.Ud lii.ndl'ecl JiuHls; being :L fiot' judge of u
.But how appropriate had Mr, 1'ahnage wished, as country's natural resuurce:; :ual having au extensive
·a fitting climax to nil the good things ennmerot.ed . }{no"· leclge of title J"tlllders hiu1 au ublc nU\·iser itl all
above, that all mankind could be gat.her~d in this matters i•el't~iuing tu the l>uy1n14 und !-Piiing of
land of perpet.ual summer, this Eastern Kent.ucky lands, aucl hi8 zeal and efficacy i11 ilh.i nH111uge1nent
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.....,_,, Good Coal in
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2, .1808.
It. has heen reported hy out· State guolug-1s1i; that
there it; no coal veins of any conscq11eacc found
in this (l~o,ran) county. As a 1ni11cr of 25 years ex
t>eriencf~, I beg lea\Pe to difl'e1· \\'ith our 8t 11.1e gel1'0·
~is~s' report in regard t.•> th;s 111nlter.
A. W.
\pin ton has· discov~retd a, fi11e · vc'n of coal on his
prop~rty, n.bout seven. 111i\es i·1 11early au eitsterly
direction fron1 this place on nr nea<t· tln~ headwaters of Dry crnelr. Tt1is I koow is true,
it
\Ya!!> iuy plea.sure to mal{e a11 exan1i1·~•?ion of th0
n1i11e. I found that \vhero Lhe vein "'as first. discovered \vns not 1nore than one 'fno: \\'ide, overl<lid
with slak. After running in " cut nbouL 15 feet
the vein.iupidly increased in thickness 1'0 G .feet, Ol'
n1ore. trhere has been but little \York dune 1111 lhe
1nine as yet
The vein of coal is of un excellent quulity ond
will make good cok~. About Hi feet abO':e lhe main
\'eia is· another smq,ll vein over one foot \vide
nnd between the two there is u l~ye1· 11f slat.e and in
the i;late are nodules of coal indicating 1hut as dellth
is atlalned the vein of coal ,vill 'video severnl feet
n1ore. The forrnntion nuderlying 1he c">ctl is fireciny,
a very useful ncquislt1on. 011 t11p, as above stated~
is slato: and above the slate is sandstone or free·
stone, ns it· is called by the people of this cuuut.ry.
In n1y estituation this coal proposi 1 ion is au ex·
·.:ellcnt one for so1ue iniuing company \Vi th cupiial
lo take .hohl of and work, as I am saaislicd it will
be a paying proposition. A good road can be nH1de
to the n1ine, as it lies ·httli a short (listitnce f1~611i tho
cuun ty ron.d.
'l'he property owned by A. W. Vinton inc'udes 40
acreR 0f ground, anJ is covered \Vi' h fi.rst·chu;~ tin1·
ber, consisting of 0Uk 1 chestnut and \Vhn L is calle4.
chestnut-oak, etc. Water is plc11t.iful, :nHl frotn the
top of the ridge in \vhich the mine i < located it is n
down-hill pull all the way from Morch~ad.
JOHN M. l\li>TCALFJ·;, ~ l\l.

Q®LD IEJI.1 illE lDil..ilE
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We beg to call your nttention to our con1plele and
\Vell selected stock of Drugs nnd
P"tent Medicines.

. prescriptioll.11§,...

for

~~ &~~\W·iC~~~
'-WITH-
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'l'hit1 department is stocked \vith 111any rare
chetnicals and DO\\' re1ned1es not usually kept outside of large city drug- storcs and so \Ve are \veil
equipped to fill pre script10ns exactly as prescribed
\vithout substituting othoL' niediciaes in place of
those prescribed. In
1\'i.edicines We Recognize .-c-=\
'l'hat quality is of 1he first importance and uuy only
the b~st 1hP n1a1·ket offers, so our pa.trans cau be
assured their prescriptions anrl recipes 'vill be ca.re·
fully compounded from the pnrost drugs.
1

Perfumery .
Toilet Articles

~
c

~

~

Cig·ars9
Tobaeco

~

V\re carry a full line of C1g-ars. There n.re no
bcLtcr cig-ars for the money than our Jcading 5-cent
hrand8 and the.re are n1a11v 10-cont cigars 1hat a.rP:
not so good. We hnvc 111[ the popular brands of
s111ok1ng. and che,vine: tobaccos.
..
.

Drugs & Medicines.
\Ve ai111 to keep all tho drugs noel medicines in
de111a11cl, also a go1.:i<l line of drog!{ist su11dries,
such us
PERFUMES,
usn~tl

FACE POWDERS.
TOOTH, HAIR a11d
CLOTHES BRUSHES,

·

W·i have securc1l the snle of Foley & Co.'s .Meclici11es 1 advertised in t·his Paper, and can recomniend
the111 ns,goocl. hones, reliable l\Iedicines.

paints~

Qils9 Varnishes.

'J'h10 department is well supplied with the best
lirand• of White Lend, Colnrs (dry in oil). Varnishes,
Carriage Paints, Brushes, Windo\v Glass and Putty.
Onr !\lixed Paii1ts n.re unexcelled for gloss, dura.
bility
covering capacity, and µre very convenieiit to tiee. If you expect to do any pijinting, Qe
S\ll'O and call en us.

""cl

HanY!l~~·~y 9 llfil~~nmi &,()41r.i Scl1ool

.

+-

Wholesale Grocers,

Supplies
a11d Stationery.

~

~

School Books, Iaks, Pens Pencils, Pencil
Tnblels, Rulers, Spon!l'OS, etc., etc. A
line stock of Box and Plain Stationery.

Httttti::tlgtoJl1, W. Va.

2o W Front Ave

~
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Ro~an's ~esources.
)\,

Mmn:rrnAD, Mny 27, 1898.
After thdnking tho ~P11tle111a11ly editor of the
ADVANCE fu1· hif; compli11101dary noLice of 13. L.
Tabor u.nd mysolf, I \\'ill 110\V proceed to give hitn
tllf.l resu!t of out exploiting expecli!.iou up Dry
ere"!< •nd other loNlities in this.(llowan) counly.
I>roceed:ng- up Dry ere~·~ 1o near th~ sou re<~ is n.
1•al11able co•I mine recent I; lorml·'<I hv A. W. Vi11to11,
of this pince. 'I'he vein of c•ial is 4)1:( feet wide with
3 feet of slnte on top intersp"1sed with coal. which
is a. sure irHlicut.ion of ruan1ug to coal as depth is
ultalned, t.heroiJ~r tnaklng a ,·.:111 of con.I at least six
fcot iu 'vidth. '!~he fvrmation underlying th:s Yein
is an excPl!t?ntquality of fiL'e c;la\', 'vhich is a valuable acquisition to the mine. 'l'he quulity of tile con!
is Li1u1ninous and \Vi11 innke good.coke. 'l'he 111ine
Is si1uated beL\ve• n six n.ncl seven 111iles in~ ~out'h
l"n::;lf:rly course from this pla·~c Hnd is ensy of uc·
cess 1 us it is do\\'ll grade fro111 t·he 111i11e to this place. 'l'he topography of the country i;; hilly with
p 1 e.uty of ,va.ter nod ·tiinber for n1irdng tM·1d building
purposes. l •. uuut three miles farthor ensterly on 13.
L. 'l'llbor's fnrrn is sit.uated " !:trge ie<lge of ltthographic stone, \Vbich is ConsidP..recl by 0X[erts equal
to the litbographic stoae, in qnali:y, c~xported fro111
Gcr111any tot.his country.
'l'ho ledge has not been de1•eloped, but where it
cow es to the surface sho\:v'S up "'ell. nud frun1 ;~ ~n
perfil'i1tl s~•ndpoint is. I shct:l<l judg•!, to be nbout
8 01· 10 feet in thickoess. 1'be ledgP. cal1 be traced
along tho general contour uf thP. hills for n. consiclHablc distance. I Lhinlr tlrnt here is an opportunity
for cnpitnlists to invest a.ud rec·•ive a rich re\vard
for cnp1tal itJves1ed, as all facilities fur 'vorkiug t·he
lellgc are excellcut A good housu stunds on the
pre111ises; also fine tiinber nncl wat,er. 'l1he fu.r111
coutnius over 200 acres of laJJd, s ;Ine r f it in cultivation.
'l'be geological formnti•m of th.e country is freestone (or sand>toPe), slate, small stratas of millstoue irit, stratas of su.cl1a.·oiclal s'luds'onc, bo' h rod
aud "·bite, a:so oLher fritgmnntal stones.
Nea~· this town i• JocatuJ a line q11:tr1")' oi rock
onl]c1l bluestone, used for building purposes n.titl
n1ont11nents for ce1neleries. 'l1here are ·u1a11y vnlnu.ble minerals in this county lying idle a\vaitiug euterpri•ing men with some c•i.pital to ·take hold of
and 1nake a handson1e comp~nriation fronI, such ns
coal, iron, huilding stone, lithOgr'n.phic stone aucl
others too tedious to mention.
1

iron, n s~all porti?n o{ phospiutf.os, uilrate of pot:
ash al u1n1na, and ts adapted to ra-isiag corn, ,vheat
oats; •Llso the gl'n.sses, such :ts tin1othy, ulovet• and
~nn~e lHlle Grass in places; vege!ahles of ull kinds,
~nd1genous ti) this clin1ate, gro\V fine In trttrelin r
over a portion of the county I noticed that only on~
01· t\vO far':11ers had ~nterpri~e enollgh ·to pla t
11
wheat, an<11t looked ,~ery woll, and I an1 undur the ·
i111pr:ssio11 that i.f other fa.r111ers wou!d f111lo\v th~ir
ex·tJuple the1·e lvould be. much niore \vhen.t raised
th:n n.t present., ~thl 'vhen the ,·oung folks tHnrry
th ..y. Wlluld have nice sweetc11ke for their guest• to
ent,_ 111steact of good old corn cl•)clger 11nd butlcrmilk
I also noticed tha.t niariy f:tr1ners take pride, \vltei;
nbl::i., to ei·ect goo·l Substn.ritial dn•clling h')uscs.
Such i.1 house n·a.s buiJt on.1'1tbOr I-Iill, and is a
credit to that neighborhood. 'l'ne vnrd looked well
\Vith its ninny Ho,vers, such ns ro~cs, lilies, etc. I
belie;• that tobacco could bo SllC<'<•sslully rniscd
here In 1na~1y localities if p 1·operly cllllil"atod auU
~Iousccl. .'ri1nber f..1r bt~~lding u.nd farming purpo~es
ts splendid, as the soil is c•peciolly adapted to tho
.gro~~·th o~ whit~ aak., C~t->Stuut, pine, beech, poplar,
elc.,. etc.

~ l lunre \Vritten bhis i11 a condensorl foru1 nnd
do not wish~ tu iu1pose on gooa ua.ture aud your col··
u111ns, I \viii end by sa.ring I heartily \\•ish you and
the farn;ier~ good luck and ,Q'rcat succa:-;s.
Your .:; truly,
Jou~ M. ME'l'CA~l'!l, Exper~ Mine:-.

EA!RTHENWARE~
·Attd.wholesahi denlor in

hill a 9 G!a§§

atnd Qu.ee11s,vare
Frnit Jars, Je ly 'I'umblers. Tin Cans, I,~mps and
Trimmings, Plate<! \Vare, 'l'itble C1ttlery ·
Looking Glasses, Gloss Sluules.
'
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C. !E. IBJROCKMAN,

N<~s. 3l2.and 3H Mam St.
Eitst Side, below 4th
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1~drnol.

lll13'l'Ol:Y.

'1'111!-i 111:;.lit.nlion 'vas fouudo l c/C.\'l\ll ·yca1·1~ 11go Uy
\\'111. 'I'. '''it,JH 1·::;, pf. ·r~<'_,(i.10·1.011, l\y. · 'fho
s~liuul licgan '''ilh olll! pupil, U.r;d <luring -tho past
y1.:1ar 0110 h1111drl.!d iJ.lid niu •ty-0·1c. pupils \\'C!'e onr.,IJed. 'Phu lnrildin ;tj 11 ave b~l!: t!nlarged frou1
yoar to rear, nud 1.his y1j.H' G~~ .t·~r ·~ of !1ill :;uni val-

·(IL·11.

ley \\'ere put·cbi.lrsed anti :i,lJcd l.o ti1} cn.1~1pus. 1\..rLiclcs uf i_1Jcurporution h:.t.\'C iic ~;1 HI !d 1 antl <li~rrrcos
al" .. to be co~iferru:.l. u.ud diploi11a·; 3rii11tcd in tho
future.
I'j{j~ ~ J~N 'l'

F. \('II ,I'l' rEs.

'fhe Boarding Ha 1l is thu J:1l'ge ·t aull 111o::>t c.:on1plelcly fi11ishcd u.ntl f11r'11i::;l1t=d iu f·~:t:-:ilur11 Kentucky.
·rt 1:; ill chnrge of Eld ir 'l). CL Co111h1 n.nd f1:H1ii!y.
\Vhich in:;ures cxcclle11L 111an:ige u·:!::t
All of the huilc..lings nrc Lllt>ll ·rn :uHl the acco1n1noda.:io11s are or the: be.-;t.
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'l'his gift ilnpoi:e.~ tipOn us the dnty of calling out
:u11011g our O\Vn people a benevolent adequnt.e to
to 1ceu1. l;J1e increasing opportunities of mission io
the 1nonotnins.
Iu !his conntcti~u it is propel' to remark that F.
C. llutton has been put in charge of Morehead·
1\.cnde1ny, ancl \vill speud the sununer \YOrking ·for
Lhat instiLulion. As he goes from place to place,
lot the brothrcu bid him God-speed. It will be well
fur us if this consecrated man is spared till from
the Cn01berlnnd to the Big Sandy we lmv" dozens ol
ncutlculies illantetl ancl equi!J!Jed, furnisbing the
licot am! brightest minds to our colleges for more
Lliorllugh educ.1tio11.

·

!Ketucky Blue Stone Co.'\

'l'liis is 0110 of the hesL iuc111stries in Roll~a.u coun'fho \\'urks \\•ero opened up in 1800, and hns
c..loue a great \vork since t.ha,t, tiu1e-tho stone beinO'
\\"ORHS OP l•:NUOU H.\<OE;\1,•!!\'i'
shipped lo all parls of the globe. They J1nve ti~
)i'ro111 Cliri~(.::111 liliitl.:· 1 Ln11b-ivi1!0.
finest output
blue stone in the world, which covIL \Vi.tS }ll'tJ{>)l' that ~10r~liead, till' tiCPllC
8')
ers
JOO
acres
d
ground.
F'. S. Marlin, tho polite
111uch bl J•.JllJ:!.hetl, the pli.tc··1 '.vhute (u.- 1 ..::11~ tti,:irchy
1
secrot!try,
i11f.
r1ncs
the
\Vl'iter
thnt tho,y ha\•e more
reiµ;11ed, should bathe fir;:;L .site ~u LC Ltd for a 111ission
1
1
orders
in
at
JH'csc11L
Lhan
thc.y
can
get out. W. s.
::;clioul. 'l 11c ~olt·ctiu11 of 1 ~. C. ll t 1111, with lii.:i wi::;e,
~forLin.nnd
William
Daniels,
\\'ho
am
with the comrlcvuLPd aild coH~cii!r.tiou.s lllrJ lit'r o :>i·1n1J!H' 1ltil:j
pa11y
took
a
groaL
pleasure
in
sho\ving
tb~_Aivance
1..n1ll·rpri:;e, \Vl! 1uustascrib ~ t·i III 1l P.-o ... iJenc ~ \-\ liich
scribe
all
O\.Cl'
t.he
\Vorks,
nnd
to
one
'vho
has never
diL'ects our sle.p~ hu,,·e.vcr our b~arl~ :iy devii:iu Lhc
Sc"ll
the"e
g1:eat
st0nes
in
their
beds,
it
will puy
\Vi.l)'.
Pru lout, ~1a!io11t. p:1-·J1sk1ki .:;. persuVl.'l'ing
tlH!Hl
to
gu
anc.1
cxatuinc
the
out·pnt.
They
have nt
:u1t.l prny~1·ful, 111 ;ther and. :;011 g ..1\"ll ,\J,J.11~<.dvu.s up
pr
~tien
{
so1r~e
JO
or
.50
nien
employed
arid
the
stone
\rilh cotnp'.etl! cou:; ·cratio 1 i.1> t!1i::; pi.:tut pf .the
is
lich1g
gotten
out
for
shipment,
ns
fast
as
can
be~
Lunl.
...,Jr. J{. lJod.;ooJ, n ki:1u111n11 {· r ur rJ.. P )eU,1 UnL- It wil! take one hundred yea1·s to work out 111! tbe
lo11 1 recug1dii11g tho n1~1·it of ltt!r -.·o ·\. ;t.i ! \}il! l!Ct!d sL-.,n_e tlttit i.; g•,o<I. In our opinion, you can nto
of 111L;sions in ~i1c 111ou111a'11:; 11f l\cn~: I\,:, a.11cl rc- get l1ctle1;,~tonc fur to111b stones, and if it should
1111.:nnbcriug Lhc ~ra'.!U and g-ifi~~ of Iii::. o:,·:1 1:r1.11giiler, ·.. 1l11.cc C'lllle into use it lVOtild IJI! \'ery popnlar, ns the •
uonr nl re.::it \\'ilh God, O])l~lll!d his h..! rt tu tltc ap- • c ilor is atll':totive. If the dealers in the l~astern
pe!al of our u~~lovcd bruUlt!L' l•'. c~. Ih1tl·H1! and !~·ave cith.•s \vuulcl µivc the Blue Stone Co., n t1·ial order$1.500 to1vttrcls the ereclil>H of :.t ~11itah! ~ ·1.iuildi11g ,v~ bclievi) it \Youhl be a stu.rting point: \Vhere both
for the.! school, Lhu ciLi/'i'.!11;::> of Hulran t~ '~1 ity cun- p~u·ties iutercs~cd '\\'Ollld receive rich l'B\vards. IC
1
lr{bu1i11g P11011gh 1uouey /,o n1ako lhc \111i!di11.~~ a any one Rhou d fuel interested in giving ~he stone n.
111e111orial of 1\l1 s. I>floc!ia 11:. • !Jut.ti>ll. O Ji ~r ~,:-ift:-; 1,rjal, and \Vill .\\•rite·!•', S. ~1itrtiu, Freestone Kou.
hn1l hccn 1nade by Ol11' l{un111eky br..!:J11·eJ1, I uL tlii-:; I ucky, he. \Vil! tnke gl'eat .{>lea::;ure in sending
gin,, conting frou1 tliu c.li:;':t;11. l·fl\\'11 ol O jit:l\vka, · sa.111 pies.
Iili11ois,i'exceeds thc111 ail
\\T~ .. ujoir:o 111 a. li'.)'H"aliLr 1.lln,L oye1·Icaps all sL<L e Lne:~·. aud ll1at l11•l):l tho
The Round-up
truly. ne~cly evcr.r\Vher(~. Stll'el: (i- id \V·ll ·d1.,Jd.'.T
The opening - f 0111· 1•ast coal field& nnd oii iands
ble:::.s tll'c liberal henri. and i!n:id \Yl1itd1 n•c1Jf~i!;:~u hi&
wjll c·.tll for an army of earnest a~il •tt11dy laborers
goodness, and ·cst;~bh.;;I!. inBlitLt inn;; \v:1i(~h i11 the
1na11y of \\'ho1n· \Viii be pa.id 1nrge sums of uioue :
cenluries to co1no, \Viii con·innc Lo fashion Lt10
rrbey \Vilt n,]1 need groc~;:ics, dry goods ttlld C]othin~
character of our 111onnta.ia yout.!i
Greater fac1liL.ies will be necessitated tlien for IJ~~
'rhe peonle in J<cutncky sllunld ulf app1·ct:iat1: this
n1anagcu1ot;it of the jncre~".Siug business and inclnce
n1unificeut. offering.
Jt sllonld yi~ld fr11i~ 1111L lHlly
L_hc b11ildi11g of larger blocks and factories abd tenein enric~1ing tho tniu~l:; ~f lliOlt:Jtni:i t,:hildl'un, hnt in
mo11ls, which will give further employment to cai~
i:;tilnnlnlin.~.{ our O\Vn rich l,t) likn f;n.11~1·011~ !•ffcr'in;;P.
p(·lll.'\l':-', 111:-.sons, painters and ski11cc1 artisans of alb
:i.\fr. J·lod;:;nn will pl·o\· 1 )k1_~ ns :n gond \Yo1rl.-~;. ll:: hns
!.::inrlt>, so thnt ou1· cnmn111nity '111ay be likened unto;
struuk .the koy11ot.r. Lo ll1c. :;olut,ion or c:nr nnS:-i1111
"wheel •·1Wiin a wlwei, the motive power being rcschool \\"ork.
soiucoful. PP.Wel'ful and far l'eaehing, tbe very ele-
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inents Lhcmselves of great, pu\\1er, \\'Ctl\lh uud co1ufort1 c11nl nu1l oil.
OthtJr fca.turi~s, uoL less intures1i11g, s\111uhl also
i11\•i1e o 1r attention. 'l1he ntinera'l ~Jaiuls, iron ore,
the larg•J deposits of lead nncl '\'1n.t is of greater
v:tl111J th·in all, the! li:lrJgl'aphic stone. 'l'h<-! J'alilccl
and fu111c:l lnnds 1Jf i\rcuclitt are not hle·st!d with a
grcaLPr ,·ariety of natural resource~ ll1uu ours. that
\\•ill so t·~.1d to proli1ote hea.lth, \V..isalth and hnppiues~.
Nn l:tntl:; 111ore genial in \\1tr111th or· srniliug
iu sunshiue, 1101· s·ea.so11s so 111ild or even in tetn-

••

JH~l'<Lllll'".

~·\ 11 ahu11claUCl! of pure an<l g-oocl sparkling i:;pl'i11g
\\':ttu1·; 1t·1 atmosphere that is laden \Vith the hen!th
and sl,rl-'11~·1 h-susiair·ing po\\'e1's. of bolh nlind nnd
bmly ..:llHl a soil that is pertccll.v :tilapted t•> tho
gru\\'iog of :i"l thn fruits 1111d Ye~elahles and Pl'"d11cts of nil kind:; incligeuo1t"i; to tins c·Jin1ule
'l'hc11
colllf~. \\''~ :-:a\• 1 lo the frie11d uucl sLrnugcr--fro1n the
~orth, the E"st a11d the \\Test. Our g-11.les shall h·!
opt:tH~d uuto ye, thut all 111a.v PntPr herui11 a1ul drtnk
of the 'vater.-1 of prosperit.y u.ncl partnk<= of tl10 bread
uf friP11dsli1p roreve1·."
.
'roo 1nuch :;irc~s:; can n 1l lie pnl iu (he eff1r1. of
getting our y-111111{ 111e11 a\vakt:! tu th.~ i1npurtan(',,.e of
quick a•1d con?-c1·ted aclio11' 11n\v; 'tVhen .t.h~ 11awu of
prosper"t.y i~ huing F<o gloriou~ly i11angnra'ed hy t11e
pcrsiste11t t!ff rt...:. of .the progl'PssivH C·;nHnnrcial
c:ulJ of llo\\'all t}OUDLy.- It i!"i they \\'ho :-ih011 1d nndedl'SLancl an·l who llo app1·cclate th·~ rap1d strides
being- 111<l·:le i 1 tiiis great and vrugrt.!sSlV·~ ng-e of
in \'eutio11 atllr d isco"very · '!'hi 1st! ~ood olLl ~ouls, our
f.at.1'1Crs, \Vere ail right i.11 tht::ir ti1J1e a d in tlll·ir
\\'a)', a"1l the.Y rnis··!tl big crupi c.f c 1r11 and tobncen,
and took 11rid1: '11 thc"r g·1·.•a.l liel'c.ls of Ulooded l'Hitle
anti fat. II' gs.
Bui: it ;~ dill\:rt11t. 110\v. 'l'l1ere al'e 1nutters of
st 11 ,!!realer n1·HaJut to ·dra N uu1· nttofltion and en·

gage o

11·

11111--uits.

'rhis is :tu age of ste:iu1 n11d

f.:'leCtrieity; rapi I. pO\\'erftd 1 coneeatrntod; .~re111est
rcsultsob'ai11c i in the b!""iefestS.ptlce i·f lu11e. illv1-Jnts
stnrtli11~ and 111111nentu11s Jiasii on1. 111e·or-like a11ll
arc quickly sncl;:;:c:i:led b"' :->tiler-::; not. leBs so, n1HI
lii~torv i;self i:;. repea.tetl, gl 1 1rifiect'n11c11•pilouiis1Hl in
tlit-? brief spnce of a sin~l<J clny. lnceut ve, i lreu. iogi·tl!cr \v t11. lnb:.•·, is ,vhnl i-, 1itcd~d. and ·lite:=:;~
gu<trll··ll and fort fied hy p.1,tience <tncl hope 'vill
81ire'.'' hri1lg- 1 1 >i onr \\'Pl! cn.rneil l'C\\'urd ; nud \Vlien
lift!'.., tilfn·I fe\'t!t'-i;; o'er it shall h~rsaicl, ·.1 \V1-:oll doue
thou gnnd a"1il f1iilhful servnnt.'~

·'l'ht· l'ditPI' of I h~ 1\ll\'l\llce is untlcr nut11y abli-

A DOUBLE EAGLE
Is a very beautiful µ;uhlo11-look1ng c i

1,

l1uL it i~ no inure n coin of the t·ealln
th:u1 n conunon nickel. If you hnve
1J11ough of the tntt.c1· they \vill turn into
Double EaglP.s, .?.Iany o.f our cuslo111ers say they ba ve

i'

1
''

tltese rilrc golden birds by·

'l'he N i<~k_(' ls
· 1)in1es·

aud

Dollars~

snvetl in trading at our ::;lore . .:.----=

Bradley_ Bros
Brady, Ky.
\Vill sbo\v yo11 how to
tnrn yo11r nickels, din1es
and dollars into g·olden
eag·les, ai:u:l iit tl1e sa111e
tin1e · live 011 tl1c fat of
t11e land.
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Everything kept in a firsf;..(:Jass

THAT THE MARKET AFFORDS
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SCHOOLE~'§
9

l'Op 1C"

Morehead,
Q

U

I{ellttucky
.•.
......

CHOOLE~

prints everythi:1g
from a visiting card
to a full sheet circus poster

____________.....________ ----..
,,_..~
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l~cttcr

Hcails

5t'1tctttcitts

Note I-lends
Blnul{S

B,ilt Hcnds

Ttc Bool{S

Ba1tf( wor!{ n11d first ·class

Rool( \\'Orf(

,....

WM. F SCHOOLER JEd\Hor
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